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Collect 139 Pints Of Blood Here Monday H n r l a r o c T f i i i i n
One Of Best Bloodmobile Yisits Of 1957 • * © « « » l O W n

Style Of Horse & Buggy DaysThe Connecticut Regional Blood J period of time, and twelve one-
Program • ''Bloodmobile" 'Collected j gallon pins were awarded. Those'
139 pints of blood here Monday,
for one of the best visits of the
yea*-, although the 150 pint goal
was missed by only eleven pints,
accordmg to local Hed Cross Blood
Program chairman Ray Hart.

One hundred and fourteen per-
sons 'signed up in advance1 of the
visit to lend their blood to the
program, and there were 66 "walk
in donors. Seven persons were
rejected as donors, for medical
reasons. The event marked the
last visit of the Bloodmobile to
Watertown for 1957.

Ten persons were1 awarded pins,
for donating a total of two gallons
of blood to the program over a

Urge
Vote Blocking New
Street Acceptance

The Planning .and Zoning Com-
mission'advises that a special town
meeting should be 'Called to elim-
inate a vote which prevents the
acceptance of new streets until
next October.

At 'the last annual town meeting
a vote was passed deferring the
acceptance1 of four certain streets
as public highways because it was
claimed that ""developers are not
doing a proper construction job on
streets in their developments and
the town, is getting' stuck with the
expense for street repairs." How-
ever, according to the Selectman's
office, the vote affects- all new
streets because of its wording and
no streets can be accepted until
the next annual town meeting in
October.

The same .four streets, William-
son Drive, Park Lane, Lewi;
Drive and Concord Lane, were
submitted recently to the Zoning
Commissioners for approval. They
were inspected and found to be in

• satisfactory condition and ready
for the next step, that is, town
meeting action authorizing the Se-
lectmen to accept the streets, pro-
vided they have met with state
and local requirements for roads.

The Commissioners gave their
approval but noted that the Se-
lectmen are -unable to get town
meeting action because of the Oc-
tober vote. They said that this
vote should be rescinded, other-
wise it will tie up developments
unreasonably.

Democratic Town
Committee Backs
Change In Gov't

Members of the Democratic
Town Committee, at a recent
meeting voted unanimously for a
change in. the form of town gov-
ernment, ft was announced, by .Mi-
chael V. Dunn, chairman.

Committee members also heard
a report of the Board of Educa-
tion's proposed building program
for a new high school presented
by Democratic school, board mem-
bers, "E. Robert Bruce, Frank 'M.
Reinhold and John T. Reardon,
who had been invited to the com-
mittee session, Mr. Dunn reported.

The committee members dis-
cussed the need for a purchasing
agent who would, make possible
centralized purchasing for all
town departments. Chairman Dunn
also said, that the town meeting
system under which the town op-
erates is considered obsolete, not

(Continued on Page Nine)

Churches Assisting
-In Gift Program
For State Hospital

Mrs. William. Starr, chairman of
the Watertown Mental Health Vol-
unteer Committee, announced this
week that all the Churches of
Watertown and Oakville are 'Co-
operating with the drive to obtain
Christmas gifts for mental pa-
tients at toe Faii-field State Hos-
pital.

The deadline for collecting
Christmas gifts for the hospital is
December115.

receiving two gallon pin awards
were:

James Underbill, Miss Eleanor
Babbitt, of Thomaston; Mrs. Dale
Mitchell, of Bethlehem.'; Mrs,. Wil-
liam Sullivan, -James Lee, Louis
Commillotti, Nicholas Kintzer,
Mrs. John Thomas, 'Gordon Gen-
tiles, and Michael Petrucci...

One-gallon donor pins were pre-
sented to: Edward Masayda, Liv-
ingston Crowell, Thomas Switzer,
Mrs. Marion LaFage, Robert
Branson, James Kellas, Mrs. John
Hotchkiss, Mrs. Hobart Montague.
Albert. Montambault, .Mrs. Barbara
Mahoney, Filbert Alvord, and Dr.
William Bentley,

Among the donors were: John
Keilty, Fred LaFage, Tofie George,
Helen Woodbury, 'Don McKenner-
ney, Jay 'Underbill, Hector Gor-
don, Irene Coad, M. Beebe, Jo-
seph Labeck, P.. Majauskas, Lo-
retta Blanchard, Ronnie Lukos,
P. DiMaria, Onesime Michard,
John F. Regan, R. Labovitz, Mrs.
Anne • Guitson., Henry Penne 11, L.
Snyder, Cliff Stowe" Mrs. Fran-
ces Whittlesey, Thomas Schweit-
zer of Bethlehem, James Stack, of
Bethlehem., Richard. Bozzuto,
Thomas McLennan, Mrs. Charlotte
Hatch of Bethlehem, and George
Smith.

Also: V. Meehan, J. L. Barber,
Mrs. James Tignor, Miss Audrey

(Continued on Page 2)

Calendar of Events
December 19 — Christmas Carol
Sing for pupils of Baldwin and
Judson Schools and their families
at Judson School, 7 p.m..

December 20 to 29 •— Junior
Chamber of Commerce home

.. Christmas lighting contest.
December 22 — Recital of sacred
and Christmas •music... Marguer-
ite Brockway, soprano: Ruth.
Root, organist. Christ Episcopal
Church, Bethlehem, 4 p.m. Public
Invited.

Francis P. Buckley, member of i| , , . _ , . _ ,
the town's Planning and Zoning li have been made, Mr, Buckley flat-
Commission summed up certain ]y and calmly declared Our town
conditions here as reflecting the
slow and easy era of horse-drawn
vehicles at a meeting of the com-
mission Tuesday.

After hearing Commissioners
Louis T. .Alexander and. Lawrence
Fugliese describe difficulties and
•confusion that are caused by the
existence of dual zoning authori-
ties (town and. fire district:!1, lack
of a town, engineer, absence of
proper maps or records of street
boundary lines and the conflicts
between markings on. maps which

Forming Special Corporation To
Hold Land For Commercial Expansion

•Steps are being taken to create a
private corporation which will buy
land and reserve it for use by busi-
ness or industrial firms which may
be interested in developing their
operations here.

The decision was taken at a
meeting of about twenty represen-
tative citizens who wpre called to-
gether by the Development and In-

Oakville Officials Deny Claim Of
Limited Defects In Pin Shop Line

Members of the Oakville Public
Works Commission again ex-
pressed 'their opposition to taking
over a privately-owned sewer line
which services the Ball Farm
Road. - Hillside Avenue - Cottage
Place - Pleasant View Street: areas
at a meeting of the board this
week. Officials believe that the
system, which is owned by the
Oakville Pin. Company division of
Soovill Manufacturing Company,
is defective and object to acquir-
ing it in its present condition.

The Oakville Company has of-
fered to sell the system to the
•Oakville Fire District for SI.00
and claims 'that if there is any

Carol Sing Is Set
For December I f
At Judson School

The annual Christmas Carol
Sing sponsored by the teachers of
the Baldwin - and Judson. schools
for the pupils of these schools and
their families will be held at 7
p.m. on December 19, at Judson
School.

Refreshments will be served by
the teachers, with the entire fam-
ily invited to participate. It was
noted that the P.T.A. would like
to see as many people as possible
come to "make this Christmas
gathering a. real success..""

Local Man Charged
With Arson After
A.M. Cottage Blaze

Police charged Raymond F.
Martin, 28, . Osage Circle, with
arson last week after a. three room
cottage at Lake Winnemaug was
destroyed by .flames at about 2
a.m. December 4. Watortown po-
lice said the man had made a.
statement in which he admitted
starting the fire. The cottage,
which was unoccupied, is the prop-
erty of Charles B. Lewis, of Wa-
terbury..

Martin was bound over to the
next term, of Superior Court in a
session of 'Town Court. Tuesday
night, and was taken to Litchfield
County jail according to police'.

Law officers; entered the case
after Fire Chief Milton McCleery
reported that, the fire was of "sus-
picious origin,," Police claimed
'that .Martin, also admitted setting
fire to an outhouse on Seminole
road 'early this fall.

defect, it is localized in the Pleas-
ant 'View Street section of the
line which was not installed under
the company's- supervision.

Com.mission.ers believe that the
line is defective in other sections,
too, according to spot checks tak-
en by their engineers. There are
strong indications that the sewer
line is being used by property
•owners in these areas for drainage
outlets for cellars and roof gut-
ters. Furthermore, they believe
that the line is leaking or not
sealed adequately and allows ram
water to infiltrate into the system.
Since the district will be paying
the City of Waterbury met ere il
charges in order to connect with
Waterbury's sewer treatment sys-
tem, the Oakville authorities be-
lieve that the operation of this line
will be excessive because of the
high, percentage of infiltration The
•officials instructed the district su-
perintendent, Vincent Petrucci a tu
make a further analysis uf tht

T h c o m m i s s i o n
• ( C o n t i n u e d o n

Funds Sought To
Buy Xmas Baskets
For Those In Need

Every year the town's Welfare
Department seeks to raise funds
which can be used to brighten
the Christmas season for destitute
persons and. needy elderly people.
With these funds, holiday baskets
of food are bought and they have
brought cheer and happiness into
an otherwise sad and lonely hoVne

The purchase of these food bas-
kets depend upon contributions
by the public and anyone wishing
to help is asked to send a dona-
tion to Welfare Supervisor Lillian
McCleery, Town Hall. The sooner
•contributions are sent, the quick-
er arrangements can be made for
these purchases.

New Highway Truck
The town's new International

highway truck is expected to be
delivered near the end of the
month, according to a repurt at
the Selectmen's meeting this week.
$9,175 was appropriated in th1.
budget for the new vehicle which
will have a carrying capacity of
fourteen tons. The addition of the
truck to the highway fleet will
bring the total number of high-

dustrial Commission recently, after
the commission's survey revealed
a ve y la ge majority of rrsidents
favored rezoning of land to allow
for the development uf business
and light industry.

It was suggested that the indus-
trial devtlopment corporation be
capitalized at $200,0110 with pa'd in
capital of about ten percent of thaf

figure. Mr re funds will he raised
through the s.ile of stocks when a
specific projtct is undertaken. It
was proposed that»the corporatiun
should be empowered tu lease or
rent the land nr building to inter-
ested commercial firms which may
desire to avoid tying capital up in
realty holdings.

The new corporation, which will
be entirely independent of the
town's Development Commiss on,
will be patterned along the lines
of similar curporations that have
been successfully organized in a
number of Connecticut communi-
ties to stimulate business or indus-
trial growth.

It was reprrtert that the empty
I Continued on Page IN

Consider 5 Bids On
School Tractor

The Board of Education re-
I ferreri to a subcommittee fnr studv
fi\ e bids npened Tuesday night
un a tractor, with sin wplow and
grass cutter, needed by the town
School Department

The committee ual rule nn
which i f the bids best meets the
specificaticns of the board for the
lowest price, and was authorized
by the Buard to compkte th?
purchase The transaction will be
handled by the Transportation
Committee of the Board.

The firms bidding, and th^ir
quoted prices, were: Connecticut
Tractor anri Equipment Co . New
Haven, $2,975; Power Equipment
and Service Inc. Ntw Haven, $?.-
600; Shan- Tractor and Equipment

is operating as though, the horse
and buggy days are still, with us."

One of the commissioners ex-
pressed some disappointment that
the Watertown Fire District Zon-
ing Authority has not sought any
conferences with the Town's Zon-
ing Authority regarding proposed
changes in the fire district's ordi-
nance. He thought, that since 'both,
.have mutual interest, in classifica-
tion of land of the town, there
should be some joint sessions. Es-
pecially, since lard under town,
zoning jurisdiction at some 'point
is taken into the tire district and,
may come under a different 'Clas-
sification. «

An effort made some time ago
to knock out the town's zoning set-
up by a faction has brought fear
of a "repetition of similar attempts
on the part of fire district officials
and it has discoui aged them from
considering a mergtr of the two
zoning bodies, accnrding to ex-
planations by the commissioners.

Tht full Board of Selectmen and
Mr T L. Scott-Smith, Waterbury
Planning Engineer, were invited
to attend the Planning and Zon-
ing Commissions meeting to dis-
cuss changes in the sub-division
regulations. IterT= which will be
considered for ineurrnration into
the regulations include, requiring
all new roads to he 30 feet wide
on the traveled portion; establish-
ing slope rights which will allow
the town to "rarle Liod particu-
larly where sidewalks are to be in-
stalled and thin*- a\uiri construction

I of retaining walls requiring a ten
I inch gravel base w hich must be
packed by a fh e ton roller; lim-
iting new resident H\ blocks to
1,000 foot length at the end of
which rights of wry shall be pro-
vided for drainage, traffic or pas-
sage purposes; sub-dn is ion maps
in triplicate; contour mips in cer-
tain locations win r^ land being
developed is very steep which will
enable the cnmni^nn to deter-
mini the grade of olds and drain-
age problems.

"A public hearing will be held by
the cnmmifs i n afrer it decides
definitely upon changes to be pro-
posed.

Claims Oakville
Building Meant
For Community Use

Albert Daddona is proposing
that the Community Building on
Main St., Oakville, shnuld be in-
vestigated for possible use as
quarters for the Youth Canteen
program and for additional use by
civic groups

Mr. Daddona claims that the
original building w as constructed
with funds collected from Oakville
residents and said. "Since the

Company, Litchfield, $2,939.40 for' b u i l d j n g w a s p u t u p W l t h money
a tractor with b speed transmission i lh d

way truck to six,
.reported.

the Selectmen

a tractor with 5 speed transmission
and $2,787 30 for a tractor with
optional 12 speed combination
transmission; Loveil's Farm Equip-
ment Co., Newt own, $3,250. and
Wate town Co-op, 2 cylinder trac-
tor and accessories, $2,800

A bid from the Housatrnic
Tractor Corp of New Milford was
left unopened by the Board be-
cause it came in after the dead-
line.

Health Policy
The School Board ^tcr-ptei,

w th one adriifsnn a projected pil-
icv on "Accidents and Sudden
Illness" prepared bv th? Schy.'
Healtli Ad\ isory Council I*i
brief, the rulicy states that "In
case of accident or sudden ill-
ness, the schorl has the respon-
sibility ft r giving immediate care,
for notifying parents, for getting
children tome or to a place of safe-
ty, and fur guiding parents, where
necessarv, tn «nurces of treatment f
The responvbihty should encom-
pass schrul time, school sponsored"
and school sponsored activities "
The school board added to the rec-
ommended policythe statement that
school employees are authorized to

(Continued on Page II i

collected from the public and is op-
erating tax free, the pur lie should
be allowed to use it "

He remarked that the building
i in past years was once used for
1 such community recreation pro-
• gram~ as basketball qames, box-
I in? matches and roller skating but
"is now used entirely for rentals
to private businiN« s and the cor-
poration is nper,liLi'i by private in-
dividuals."

He proposal that the town
should take tb~< building over
since, "to the lip-r nf mv knowl-
edge no civr c;n<-iri or organi/a-
t on is allowed 1 ' u«>r thp build-
ing, y t no fa"* < ivr paid on it
and rents are r'Herted from a
iiowl ng allev. i .in i\ in house and
*he barber shnr "' He asks, "Why
'Tisn't the DtiHr the risrht to this
Suiidini* when 't was built for
community pur>"sp5 Whv could-
n't this serv*» f-r the youth pro-
grams, if the Munsnn youth cen-
ter is too small ? It's my under-
standing that legally this building
can be used bv the public. I think
the town is entitled to an explana-
tion from the offn-ers who are man-
aging the corporation and collect-
ing the rentals."

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
Miss Donnq M. • Woodward,

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl E.
Woodward of Nova Scofi;t. Hill
ftd. will bcRio her Christinas re-
cess from Centenary College of
Wo me n, 11 a ck et t s 1 o w n, Ki'.. J. o n
'Dec. 20 and will return to the
campus on Jan. 7,

Mr. and Mrs,.. Dudley W. At-
•Wooil, Stcole Brook. Rd. visited
111 es i" s (>i i - i n -1 a w --ind • d a u gh t e r,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bo.1 bat, Phila-
del p h i a, last w ee k - e n d.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adlcr,
Scituate, Mass, 'were guests re-
cently of Mr. and Mrs, W. W o t
Younj;, North St.

11fr>:idmas(«"•!• Paul F. Cruikshank
a I id Mrs . Cru i ks hn M k, T,i ft School,
have I'cturnfd fnnyi a t r ip to Mid
Wcs t <"«11 (I. \V P s t C "o •• i s t c i I i e s wh e re
flwy nvi with Taft a lumni ; They
also vi.sifi>fl th.'-ir a m and riaui;h-
t:"r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul F .

. C * i • u: k:s 11 a 11 k, Jr., S ca 111 e, \V a s h,.

Mrs: Samuel C, Sprilci:ng. Nova.
SeoliM I.nil. IM has returned
11' 1111 s • f i • i. 111 | h c W u t r r 1) u i • y H t ),s p i -
t • i ill \\ 11 c • n> s 11 v v. • i i. s a n i e d i c a I p a. -
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Colonial Trust
Raises Dividends
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Forming Special
(Continued from Pa™e i t

A u toy re plant in Oakville, ownerl
by Kcko Co. of Chicago, is now
being1 priced at a much lower fig-
ure. When the plant was vacated
u bunt one and one-ha If yejrs ago
it was put on the market for ap-
proximately $1,100,000 and the lu-
cul Development Commission could
not attract any interest in it be-
cause of the price. It. was learned
that SO'me excellent concerns iVere
ready to negotiate for the newer
buildings of the Autoyre plant but.
Ecko' . refused to sell, piecemeal.
The sale, price has been brought
down to $750,000 and the commis-
sion has more reason to 'hope for
attracting some interest in the
plant,

Collect 139 Pints
(Continued from Facie It

Thompson, Vern Bradshaw, Ro-
land Anctil, Neal Kitchin, Edwin
C. Douglas, Mrs. George Dietz,
Jr., Mrs. Nancy Lukos, Mrs. John
S. Coe, Albert La horde, Mrs. An-
nette Soronsen, John Bergren,
M'rsi .Marietta Sullivan, Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith. .Mrs. D. O. Burnham,
Ronald Marcil, William. Rice, Mrs.
Samuel. Cleary, Jules Lemay,
Frank Tracy. Dennis Cyr, Gordon
Gentiles, Michael Petrucci, Arthur
S. Hidfccox, F. Bronson Hickcox,

Anthony Viltrakis and .L... V. R.
Crowe II,

Also: Nicholas Kintzer, Wil-
liam Dervvin, Philip Wick, Ha.rIan
Fisher, James Sweeney, Miguel
Jesus, A. Mont am beau It, Lester
Baldorf; Donald Krantz, Marian
Fisher, Barbara Mahoney, Louis
Davcluy, Richard - Biirmeister,
William. Christiansen, Mrs. Doro-
thy Palmer, Robert S. Smith, John
Be r gin, George Dietz, Jr., Mrs.

_ Harry Humiston, Ackley Shove,
Jr., Ljuren.ee Ganung, Elmer Boh-
Jen, Charles Allen, William J.
Ryder, Albert DuHamel, F. Al-
ford. John Cowperthwaite and Mrs,
George Morgan,

Walk Ins Listed
Among those persons who volun-

teered as "walk in" donors were:
Mrs. Pauline llickey, Mrs. Vida B.
Howard o'f Bethlehem., Mrs, Paul.
Weld, Richard Di Maria, James
Planning, J a ni.es F. Kellas, Ed ware!
Hazon, James Lee, Mrs, George
Merklc, Mrs, Rudolph Gee ring,
Samuel. McCleary, Louis R. Fino
Dona Ifl Hart man. of Bethlehem,
Mrs. H. Montague, Mrs. John
Hotchkiss, Henry Sorenson, Mrs.
Alice Butkus of Bethlehem, Mrs.
Robert Bailey of Middlebury, Jo-
seph M. "Kulikauskas, Mrs. Fran-
ces Crampton of Li.tch field, Ken-
neth Perk, Jr., Kathryn Woodley,
Louis Cam.mil leti, and George
r ii in

Alsu Mi s Piisr Sttbhms Mis
Juli i TltLt in Mis -\nni Rav
innnil * n n , p r i i i s t PUN 111
f ftt\ ot b i t hit hr>m Frig ir PI)
hi i L, I riii ii rl AIivn d i \\ i it,ht
linimii of Prthl them Mis Ji innt
^huns John Sulla in Mis Dalt
Mitchell of Bifhlehtm Miss Elta
not filibitf of Thnnidston Mis
M i i n n L i F a ^ r Ruland Berniet
Mrs Ppinhuld DtWitt Mis
1. i ni hc "VIuia;an Ruheit BiunsJii
Josrph Nichols F n n k Marcellus
Vincent Bia/is Vincent Mitstill
Mis Winifred Hickcu\ A Mun
funbcault and Mis J O Culhns

Also Befs\ Desruisseaux Mis
luanne \ \ools t \ Nathaniel B
Smith Mar\ DeAngelis Ralph
Hurniston Tt,d Sargent T Giecnt
H S Root J r of Bethlehem
HUcn Mar\ Thnmas Louis Jurl-
son Mrs John Thomas Francis
Wilkcison of Middlebur> Dar-
n m Carpenter Robeit E Holmes
Genr^e CampbelL Gilbei t Sti u
hell Robert Sevnidur and Dr \\ ll-
li im BcnMe\

Volunteer Woirkeirs
Fift>-eight lolunteer norkprs

s t t i cd a total of l n b hours in the
\ -inerl jobs necessary during the
Bloorlmohile \isit Captain Of
The D n w is Mis Daniel Fenton
Hjst tssrs wire Mis William
S t u i and Mrs F Cqmp

S e n ins; at tht icgistration desk
VIK> Mis Willnm Bronson Mis
Hdiuld Cn pun Mis G Sv eet
Mis A Hickc >\ Mis, F N
M L \ P I itiri Mrs \\ illidm Suilnan
Ti'nipct i tu r t t i k t i s weie Mrs H
"ilirk Mis Rnhert Johnson an 1
Mis John C i-sirh Th^ Chtck
Rooni uas un Irr the e lm gt. of
Mrs \\ till un Lppehimer and Mit.
Fi jhi rt Ltldt Juic WJS SPH eel
li\ Mis T Hni in ind Mis L
l i u v II Mis Lai) Palmei and
Mis L T ssell n t tL in chaise >f
lh» t If ph n i t tin Bio id Ctrl
[ri while it tht Munson Hou^c

Mrs. 'Alice McKinley, Mrs. Frank:
Goode and Mrs. Neil Currie were
assigned to the telephone.

Escorts included Mrs. John
Bridgman, Mrs. Robert Fifield,
Mrs. Signe Ericson and Miss Judy
Stockno. At the canteen were
Mrs. Thomas Carmichael and Miss
R, Johnson. Mrs. Grant Welch
was in charge of the donor room-

Trained nurses on, duty included
Mrs. Royal Meyers. Mrs. Dorothy
Parker, Mrs. Paul Weld, Mrs.

Nina .Okolotkiewi.cz, Mrs. E.
Byrnes, Mrs. John. Regan, Mrs.
Robert Woolsey, Mrs. George
Kastner, Mrs. Maiyory Collins,
Mrs. Alex Alves and Mrs. Charles
Sepples. • .

Motor Corps volunteers included.
Mrs. F. Barlow, Mrs. Francis
Lynn, Mrs. G. Strubell, and Mrs.
G. Desruisseaux.

Canteen. Volunteers included
Mrs Leslie Ward. Mrs, Martin
McGough, Mrs. John Caldwell,

Mrs... R. Moseley, Mrs. Gordon
Keeler, Mrs. H. Alexander, Mrs.
Howard May,,Mrs. William Smith
and Mrs. Edward Hazen

Blood Program. Chairman Ray
Hart, of the local chapter, ex-
pressed thex appreciation of the
chapter to local merchants who
contributed supplies to the Blood-
mobile visit as follows: Watertown
Ice Company for ice, Rosemary's
Bakery for bread, Wookey's Dairy
for milk and Butterly's for coffee.

£•̂1

your Christmas'

SHOP KAY'S FIRST
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS

DECORATING:-

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR LIGHTS

TREE ORNAMENTS '

BULBS - COTTON BATTING

TINSEL - 'ICICLES - BELLS

CANDLES... - SNOW SPRAY

'SPECIAL DOOR SANTA CLAUS

COMPLETE SELECTION of GIFT' WRAPPING

TREE STANDS and HOLDERS

HOLIDAY NAPKINS and TABLE CLOTHS

fei- your -tree I

L A Y - A W A. Y Y O U R G IF T •

S L E D S A IN D S K A T E S ': N O W J

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

M A 1 N S T . — C R 4 - 1 0 3- 8 — W A T E R T O W N

S T O R E O P IE N N I G H T S F O R Y O U IR C H R I S T IM! A'S
S H O P P I N G C O IN V E N I E N C € .

to warm their toes
and warm their hearts

Ask Santa . . . everyone on his list wants

slippers! And no wonder, When

there are so im any to choose from . . .

gay and glamorous, cute and

cuddly, handsome and comfortable.

KOLINS' SHOE STORE
695 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

TEL. CR 4-2468

Store Open Every Night Until Christmas Eve For Your

'Holiday Shopping Convenience

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Police Commission Worried Over
Traffic Bottleneck From Funerals

Members of the Police Commis-
sion and the Police Chief are e\
pressing concern o\ er the de\ elop-
ment of a traffic bottleneck on
Main St. expected to arise from
daily funeral processions to the
M t Olivet Cemeterv on Platt Rd

Police • authorities anticipate
from "five to s i\ burials a dav be-
cause the cemeterv grounds w ill
serve all the Catholic parishes in
Waterbury and surrounding touns
which belong to the Roman Catho-
lic Cemetery Association owners
of the Platt"load bunal grounds

There has been onl\ one burial
In the ninety acre cemetery since
the land was 'bought a number of

Polifkol Groups
File Town Election
Campaign Costs

The Democrats spent almost
three times as much as the Repub
licans for campaign expenses in
the recent town election, accord-
Ing to reports filed b\ the two po
litdcal organizations with the Toun
Clerk.

The Democrat1; lifted the sum
of $405.96 spent in the campaign
for the • election uhich saw them
•capture every post except the First
Selectmen's.

The Republican expenditures
were $139.99 for the election. The
Republican Town Committee also
filed expenses of $151.00 for the
"earlier primary contest in which
the committee unsuccessfully
backed a candidate for the asses-
i. «r's position.

Watertown Fire
District Plans
New Reservoir

Officials of the Watertown Fire
District expect, to call a special
meeting for voters of the district
in the near future to consider and
act upon a proposal to vote funds
for the construction of a new res-
ervoir and the purchase of land,
according1 to an announcement this
week. 'The district, meeting has
been tentatively set for Dec. 20
in the Town Hall.
- The Board of Water Commis-

sioners released the following ex-
planation in making the announce-
ment:

"The experience of the driest
year on. record has brought home
to the people of this town that a
dependable water supply is one of
|t,s life lines.

"Early in 1956 the voters of thp
Watertown Fire District, wisely
appropriated funds for the con-
struction of additional wells. Lit-
tle did they realize that'they were
providing 'the means of coping
with the disastrous 'drought of the
year to come. The wells were con-
structed in record time and did
much to alleviate a serious situ a;
iion.

"For the future, ever for nor-
mal wet years, much work has to
be done to cope with, the ever-
rising demand for water in the
community. 'This is not only a. lo-
cal problem but the need for
more water is a phenomenon of
our times. Household require-
ments have increased to a. point
much above file hitherto accepted
standard.

"The wells constructed were
not meant to solve the water
shortage alone. The water board
has on Its blue prints the con-
struction, of a new reservoir de-
signed to provide for a supply of
water for many ' years to come
The activities of the board ha\ e
been concentrated on this project
•during the past year and the vot-
ers of the district will soon be
called upon to -provide for the
funds necessary for this pro-
gram."

Recently, officials of the Water-
town Fire District Invited the
town's Board, of Finance to dis-
cuss the financial program, for the
proposed water project and indi-
cated that Its cost may approach
the half million dollar figure. It
is planned to locate the reservoir
.in Bethlehem.

\earb aco prior to the adoption
i,t local zujnn? regulations Police
officials expect the land to be used
more exten^i\el\ in the near fu-
ture since the owners obtained ap
pro\al from the Zoning Board last
week to construct a storage build-
ing for eemeter\ equipment off
Platt Rd and it is reported that
thei e is a scarcitv of more burial
ground in \\ aterburv chiefK be-
cause of zoning restrictions

Police Chief Frank Minucci toM
the commissioners there is no
other direct mghwav arter\ to the
cemeter\ area except through
Main St which Theiefore will
ha\e to accommodate the long
lines of cars from da h successive

1 processions He said thit the *i?e
of the present police force pre '
\ents assigning extra police to di
rect and regulate this flow of traf
fie which will be a permanent con
dition once the cemeten, is put
into full use

Commissioners decided to con-1 fer with undertakers who will bp
imohed The\ plan to discuss
the possibiht\ of the undertakers
providing the necessarv police
personnel and also whether or not
other routes might be used to
a\oid traffic congestion

Drop Is Noted In
Police Activity For
November Month

Complaints and arrests regis-
tered dropped below- those listed
for the previous month according
to the monthly report of Police
Chief Frank .L. Minucci to thr>
Board, of Police Commissioners fur
November.

Police received 307 complaints
made 29 arrests and Issued 137
parking tickets during' November

In October, there were 320 com-
plaints, 35 arrests and 113 parking
tickets issued.

Among the total of 307 com-
plaints were 255 '"General"" com-
plaints and 16 accidents, 8 vandal-
ism cases,, 12 fires, 7 thefts 5
cases of breaking and entering
and 4 emergencies,

Among the 29 arrests' were 27
on Motor Vehicle charges and one
each on charges of intoxication
and, breach of "peace.

TownHighwayCrew
To Double Width Of
Sylvan Lake Road

The Selectmen plan to ' more
than double the present width of
S\l\an Lake Rd between Eaton
and Cobb Streets, a distance of
700 feet Survey and, contour
maps prepared bv John Reynolds,
engineer have bpen completed and
submitted to the Selectmen.

This section of the road now
has a tra\elling surface of only
ten feet The Selectmen propose
to widen the roadway for traffic
to 20 or 24 feet Six utility 'poles
will ha\e to be set back and the
proiect also calls for cutting off up
to three and une-half feet -of a
crow n in the road which inter-
feres with dm ing visibility and,
therefore constitutes a, hazard

\\ id en ing and reconstruction nf
the road will be done by the
touns highwa\ crew when weath-
er permits First Selectman Hun-
gerford announced.

La^t spring the town completed
rebuilding the lower end of Sjlvan
Lake Rd which opened it up to
traffic between Buckingham St
and Falls Avenue near the Slade's
Pond area

mrim?

You cam walk in style and Comfort in

fQR M£MMMO WOMCM
with velvety-so ft, air-cushioned in-
nersoles and! buoyant support to the
arches . . . For substantial savings and
Expert Factory Fitting, Service, consult
''YOUR LOCAL SHOS COUNSELLOR"

L C. STRUBELL
22 HaimIIton Lane

Tel. CR 4-1742

Watertown, Conn.
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Authorities Confer wider and there is hardly any
space for moving' traffic when cais
are parked on both sides" under
present conditions, the Selectmen
explain.

They also proposed that the de-
veloper be required to grade the
entire 50' foot width of a road in-

Planning and Zoning Commission j s t ead of just the traveled, portion,
were scheduled to meet Dec. 11 to T h j s change will provide for any

On Changing Road
Size And Grading

The Board of Selectmen and, the

discuss, proposals for changing re-
quirements for the width and
.grades of roads in new develop-
ments.

future installation of sidewalks
and private driveways.

The Zoning1 Commission have
The Selectmen recommend that J added to the proposal by suggest ~

the traveled portion of the road!' ing that the road, be graded from
be raised from 24 to 30 feet for! the 30 'foot edge to the property
reasons of safety. The added j line one inch to every three feet
room is needed, because cars are ' to establish gradual slopes..

O niy 13 da ys ,b ef o r e Ch r I st m a s,
And1 VAII Through The House

Lees Heavenly Carpets
Are sought by the Spouse.

Then' YOU, as an envoy
of Santa's, see need

-For an, EMBOSSED . . . a FLORAL:
A, PLUSH, TWIST or TWEED,.,

There are hundreds to choose from,
You say with a smile.
Just look at these colors,

and textures and pile.

By the time you have 'finished
YOU'LL BUY . . . if you please,
A, house-full of HEAVENLY
CARPETS BY LEES.

West Cornwall, Conn, Tel. ORIeans 2-6134

Hs^yBiS«Srta««i«*s« s»8C?Si cheats cas«K»ew

JOIN

m F L o W £ R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
(Laurier and

O e 1 i v e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Qa.ik.vil If

Cft 4-2770 .
Annette Thibault)

H//H(

anus

JOHN G. O'NEILL.

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

1958
CHRISTMAS CLUB

S i g n u p n o w

. . . T O DAY!

i

to serve you better'—
MEW BAN! K I N G HOURS

Beginning December 20th

Nil ON thru THURS 9 A. M. - 3 P. M.
FRIDAY 9 A. M. - 5 P. M. , . . 7 - 8 P. IM.

5 SINCE $ SAVINGS BANK
*£87*^T.THOMASTON . . . .-WATERTOWN . . .

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST..

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. . WOODBURY . . . GEORGE'S MARKE . WATERTOWN

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS

BIRDS EYE
BIRDS EYE i

BIRDS EYE
PEAS

W I T H THIS
C O U P O N

Dec. 141 I

SMM

ORANGE
JUICE

6-OZ.

CANS

BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES 4 10-oz. pkgs.99
B I R D S E Y E

SOUASH 3^49
BIRDS EYE — O C E A N

PERCH FILLETS 2 ^ 5 9
BIRDS EYE

COD FILLETS 2 * 5 9 '

BIRDS EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 4 8 9
BIRDS EYE

SPINACH 3^49
BIRDS EYE

GREEN BEANS 2 * 3 9
BIRDS EYE

CUT CORK 3 ^ 4 9

^Specials

DEEP
FREEZE

FISH
STICKS

BIRDS EYE

pkgs.

BIRDS EYE

BIRDS EYE
FRENCH FRIES

WITH THIS COUPON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Good Results Are Expected
Watertown's member agencies of' the United Funds organization

should be in a better financial condition to carry out their operations
in the coming year.

Locally, the United. Funds drive more than met its quota, Col-
lections went over the top due, we believe, to two factors: excellent
organization and effort on the part of the campaign leaders and vol-
unteer workers, -and a general conviction on the part of the public
that if the drive was successful, the local member agencies will not
get their budget requests cut. Furthermore, the solicitors emphasized
and .made clear during their canvassing the important work, being
done throughout, 'the y&x by our agencies, the Public Health Nursing
Association, the Recreation Council and the Girl Scout Council.

For these- reasons it is generally expected that the 1953 budget
estimates of Watertown"s agencies will be .granted. Especially, when
it. is realized that the more than '$10,000 collected, here during the
•drive from door to door is over and above th • funds collected from.
Watertown residents through, payroll deducti.oi.,=., corporate gifts, and
large special gifts.

Because of the very successful drive, it is reasonable to expect
that the Public Health, Nursing Association will finally be able to
raise its staff from two to three: nurses at long last in "order 'better
"to serve this community's health needs. 'The local health .agency has
been unable to obtain 'the money, from United Funds to achieve this
goal despite efforts, for the past 'three years and despite the fact that
United Funds authorities recognized the need for such extra, per-
sonnel.

The Nursing Association provides services not only to the com-
munity at, large but, to local nursery schools and to St. John's School.
It has also been trying to put into effect a health education program
but has been stymied, because of the lack of sufficient nurses. The
need for further information about preventive medicine, the slack in
•employment which, increases demands for the agency's sen'ices, the
growing reliance upon the Well-Child conferences sponsored by the
association for families who could not, otherwise obtain medical
•examinations for their children, are but a few of the compelling rea-
sons for the agency's need of a third nurse, and why sufficient funds
for engaging; one should be granted.

Committees Named
To Obtain Data On
Youth Center BIdg.

Several committees have been
o i gam i z ed to obta i n info rma t i o n re -
gardtng buildings which might be
considered for acoomotla.ti.ng the
Youth. Canteen' program.

The development results from
the recent, citizen's conference
'which discussed the problem of
.finding larger quarters for the can-
teen program that has been draw-
ing" almost three hundred young
people to the Friday night, dances,
More adequate quarters .will also
enable the" youth program, to in-
clude •• games and, recreation ac-
tivities,

The committee selected to in-
vestigate details about a barn,
which was suggested last week as
a possibility by First Selectman
G. Wilmont Hungerford, includes
Mrs. Thompson Morgan, Mrs.
Maurice Presley, Rev. . Standish
Macintosh, and ' Jack .Presley.

Members of the committee for
checking into the present Water-
town ..library which will be vacated
when the new building becom.es
available' includes" Mrs. Ackley
Shove, Jr., Mrs, Maurice Presley
and Robert Collins.

The committee named to obtain
data .regarding 04her buildings is j
colbposed .of Robert .Post. Rev. I

_

John, Carrig, Pat, Piscopo and
Susan Palmer.

The committee's findings will be
reported and evaluated, at another
•citizen's conference session which
will be called in the near future.

Grange Installation
Mrs. Vida, Bennett, Master oi

Watertown Grange, headed the
newly-elected Grange officers for
the coming year officially installed
at a meeting December 6th in Ma-
sonic Hall. The officers were in-
stalled by David Sullivan and hip
staff, of Shelton Grange.

Officers installed in addition to
Mrs. Bennett included: Overseer,
Reginald Lawrence; lecturer, Mrs.
Florence Byrnes; steward. Donald
Curtiss; assistant steward, Miss
Barbara Brynes; chaplain, Mrs.
Sophie Hlavna; treasurer1, Mrs.
J ess i, e H urn i st on;: s ecret ar y. M r s.
Evelyn. DeBisschop; gatekeeper,
George Tatolan; Ceres, Mrs. Rose
Tatoian; Pomona, Mrs. Mae Kre-
ger; Flora, Mrs. Anna Popikas;
lady assistant steward Miss Linda
Hayes; member, of the executive
committee, Harold Booth, and. Pi-
anist, Mrs. Mabel Booth.

Other granges represented in-
cluded She! ton, Seymour. Ply-
mouth. Bethlehem, West Hartford,
Mad River, Easton, Farm Mill
'River and Clinton. The next
Grange meeting will feature a
Christmas party and is scheduled
for December 20.

LETTERS
Td The'Editor:-

A lurid example of the safety
conditions about which we on
Route 6 are complaining transpir-
ed last Wednesday morning, De-
cember 4th. I was witness tQ' the
following incident:

One of our volunteer firemen,
driving through the snow with haz-
ardous road conditions, was im-
pelled, by the urgency of his mis-
sion to attempt the passing of a
gang of three trailer trucks mov-
ing along the level by Taft School.
The proximity of the curve and
the rotary forced him. to squeeze
in, between the second, and third
truck!

Here was one of our valiant
firemen forced to take an unneces-
sary risk while giving unselfishly
of his time and energy for the wel-
fare of our community.

Speeding and ganging-up by
trailer trucks (not just two, but
three and four in regular proces-
sions)1 are everyday , and every
night occurerices. Why do we tol-
erate such a condition ?' Why
should these formidable monsters,
roaring through our town, be per-
mitted to pose a continual safety
hazard, to our children — to our-
selves — and to the general detri-
ment of Watertown ? Why ?

• Very truly yours,
(s) Pauline M. Strubell

Well Acted By
Dramatic Clubbers

'The Dramatic Club at Swift.
Junior High presented the teen-
age comedy "Melody Jones'" by
Ruth and Nathan Hale December
4 and 5 at the Swift Auditorium.
The play concerned itself with, the
"'serious'"' (Junior Prom* problems
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of a young" teen-ager" who ' 'also
found out the hard way that she

t was adopted, and the lesser prob-
! "lems of her "egghead"' brother.

.Mrs. Elaine Lovett-Janison who
directed and produced the play, j
did a superb job with the 8th and !
9th gr.ade.re with results that i,
would make many an adult ama- i
teur group green with envy.

Donna Davidson in the title role I
i was easy and natural as the com-j
pletely uninhibited, furniture drap- j1
ing teeenager who "has a reputa-
tion"" (for running away once),
almost has to go to the Junior
Prom with the economy and
ch i eke n - f ee d - m i n d ed K e n n e t h Ca r
pe nter (Douglas Cope land) out

j eventually makes out "just fjne"
after another adventure at run-

I ning away.
i Douglas Cope!and as Kenneth
Carpenter, the stiff mother's boy,

r ""'pain in the neck" type got a,
j1 chuckle with every line and Kirn
! Blanchard the woman-hat ing, stu-
j dious brother vdio of course was
I not a woman hater at all was
convincing as the long suffering
telephone listening "fall guy""., Jim
Brennan as Gary Boyd, Melody's
"dream boy" managed to appear
to be sincere without losing any
sentimentality doing it and was
especially realistic with an occa- j
sional adolescent crack in the
voice.

Tamsen Malia as the mother,,
Judy Zura.itis as an aunt and 'Tom
Perazella as the father did a ca-
pable job of being mature, pleas-
ant and hardpressed parents.

The "Younger Set did admir-
ably at getting everything all foul-
ed up but in their own way got
everything straightened out. Per-
haps the best comic scene in the
play was the 'launching of a sur-
prise party. Bonnie Bryson as

Jennifer : Abbey fMelody's" : best
friendi'. Jonna Smith as Elaine
Wai kins (almost the viliian cf
the show), Jack Regan as Stre+ch
Appleby •« the fast-growing, slov.--
moving man about town',, 5u~an
Alford as Fran trie Wilks '^he
so u t h e r n be 11 e > ga ve a real tee n -
age flavor to the show.

Bonnie Br'jcker as Miss Ric'i-
ards the understanding 4-H ad-
visor and Ray Paccadolmi ;.s
Eru.ce Butler ""the wolf rounded
out an exceptionally well cast
group.

Behind the certain, Sally Tel-an,
Amy SIuwe, Joha ana . Lorensqn,
Everitt Thompson, Robert Le*-
cadre, Robert, Glannaccio and John
Koris kept things running
smoothly.

BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS TREE
f r o m

THE LIONS' CLUB

(Located at Loraine Gardens. 1359 Main Street)

in Florida Iwmrff

PENNSYLVANIA
WEST PALM BEACH

Single from $6.00 Double from' $10.00

* ^ " i* w ip <h* K 1 . . I .jn/Fyji c ; i II i • ' ' ' i ^ in 'if if |f B a 1^ TflHf HI

Or phone for reservalions or folder

mm

Overlooking -beautiful Lake Worth,
Hotel Pennsylvania offers luxurious
ire sort living the year "round. An • = — - — ^
atmosphere of quiet elegance a.suras See VO u r Travel .Agent—or Write.
you the really relaxed vacation to • - 3 =,.
which you are entitled. Our excel lien I
•dining room and cocktail lounge will
increase that feeling of well1-being
and contenlment. Won't you wrile - _
far our brochure and! rote schedule? Guests enjoy free cruise, on beautiful

lake Worth' aboard hotel's Yacht Kay-Bob.

O.HEIt KlOEPiPEi HOTELS IN FLORIDA
In Jacksonville Hotel George Waihinglon - Hotel Mayflower

Hotel Jefferson Ir " * - ~ " '"' " - - - -

SLIMMER,

TRIMMER

CABINET

STYLING

T H E FAIR FIELD
MODEL A2223

21" d i a gi. m e a s, 2.6'!: s q • in. ir e ci a: n gi u I a;r
picture area .Available in choice cf 4
colors. Base extra. $000.00

with Extended Band, Video .Am-
plifier—.allows up to 350,000 mote
cycles of picture information 'to
reach the TV screen for greater
picture detail, depth, realism, than
ordinary 'narrow band TV 're-
ceivers.,. Has 18,000 volts of pio-
ture power-

MCW ********
ptCTU*£ tUBE

•with new Zenith high speed elec-
tron gun, that drives .electrons
against the screen hard and fatt
— pictures, sparkle with bright
highlights. New design eliminates
troublesome icn trap magnet
which, when improperly adjusted,
causes low brightness, fuzzy detail.
Tube is shorter1 for slimmer cabi-
net styling.

Vaughn Bros. TV
1125 Main St., Watertown *

Telephone CR 4-8737

GIFTS OF EVERY KINO
Bicycles—Wheel Goods

Tree Lights
. - - Ornaments, 'Etc.

ON TOYS FULL LINE OF
CANADIAN FLYER

FIGURE and HOCKEY
SKATES

WESTERN AUTO ASSO.
MAIN STREET (Open Every Night Until Christmas) WATERTOWN
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BUYS AT OUR

T O D A Y
F R I D A Y

S A T U R D A Y TREMENDOUS DAY!
B & M

BROWN
BREAD

(YOU SAVE

AT LEAST

10c)

CAN

GALA BIRTHDAY PARTY!

DIA-GLO
SILVER AND
A L U MIN U M

POLISH

(Regularly

35c) C

P. G. A.

SWEET POTATOES 4 #3^ 99
P. G. A.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 446-ox.cans 99,

ITS ANNIVERSARY TIME!

SCRUBBEE
POT

CLEANERS
(Regulariy

19c)

PKG.

YEGEMATO 3 „.„.«. 99<
LUCKY LEAF

APPLE PIE FILLING 4 #2c.s 99.
SLICED BEETS 8 KO 303 «BS 99,
KOUNTY KJST — (Vacuum Packed)

C O R N 8 12-OI. cans 7 fc
P. G. A.

P E A C H E S 5 No. 303 cans 77c
P. G. A. CREAM STYLE

CORN ... 8 No. 303 cans ##c

MELLOW

RIPE PEARS
#2l/2 can 29c

I T A L I A N

TOAMTOES
!. cans,

P. G. A,

TOMATO
J UI C E

4 46-oz, fins.. 99.

P. G. A.

APPLESAUCE
P. G. A.

P E A S
FRUIT COCKTA
GREEN GIANT

PEAS
P. G. A. CUT OR FREN

GREEN BEANS
DEL MAIZE

NIBLETS
P. G. A, —STEMSand

MUSHROOMS
HAWAHAN

PUNCH
LINDSAY SWEET

RIPE OLIVES. 4 -211 cans 89c
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL

PEANUTS.... J-8-0Lfins99c

INSTANT COffEE Ig. jar 89c
GAY-LYN

C A T S U P . . . 6 jars 99c
CHUNKY

FAMILY BARS . 3 for 99c
DIAMOND

WALNUTS. 2 - 1 * . bags 99c

3 quarts 49c
(LIQUID STARCH)

UNIT
ZIPPY LIQUID

S T A R C H . . . . . . . 3quarts49c
P. G. A.

GRAPE JELLY 3 jars 49c
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE

RAVIOLI . . .4 -1 - lb . tins 99c
P. G. A. Whire Meat—Solid Pack I'm Oil

TUNA 3for99c
FIRST PRIZE

PANCAKE SYRUP Ig. jar 39c

HOLSUM

Peanut BUT!
CERO MEATO

MEAL

SHORTENING
P. G. A,

O L E O . . .
P. G. A,

WAX PAPER
P. G. A.

Peanut BUT!

TINS OF

ANCHOVIES 99
ALPHA-BITS

2 Ig. pigs. 49c

GA1NES DOG FOOD
2 King Size Cons 49c

Size Can F R E E

DROMEDARY
CHOCOLATE
POUND"CAKE
MIX

PET DOG FOOD
CASE of 1 2 cans 99c

(Reg. 3 cans 29c)

G E O R G E ' S M
MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Night lliitl 6:30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IODAY
F R I D A Y

S A T U R D A Y

No. 303 cans # #c

IL 3#2V2 cans ##c99.
..... 6 No. 303 cans 7 / c

fCHED

5 No. 303 tins ##c99<
3 49.12-ec fins

PIECES

4 99
.....,., ~ 4-oz. tins ##i

3 46-ot. tins' ##c99,

TR33/4-Jb. jar $1.69

24b. pkg. 19c

3-Ib. tin 79c

3 - 1 * . pkgs. 69c

3 rolls 99c

I t . 2Ig.jars99c

19

TANGERINE
JUICE
(NO. 2 CAN)

c
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT!

COME... Help Us Celebrate
Our 9th Anniversary!!

P. G. A. WHOLE WHLTE
No. 303 Tin

POTATOES

C
(SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

A R K E T , I N C .
MAIN STREET, WOODBURY

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Night Until 6:30

GEORGE'S

U . S . C H O I C E

SIRLOIN or T-IONE

" "

till I
BAG SAUSAGE
HOT DOGS-*-*

(With Steak Purchases Only)

—By t h e F i e c e POUND

—Colonial Brand ~ All Meat LB.

— G o W Crown POUND

3 - 99.
3 «s. Si .29

59.
E X T R A S P E C I A L !

A R M O U R ' S S T A R SPL IT

BROILERS each

BREAKFAST OR LUNCHEON
S P E C I A L

. . . BROWN 'N SERVE SAUSAGE . . .

. . Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, Ig, pkg.. .

. . . . VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP

ALL FOR $1.09
FRUITS—PRODUCE BIRTHDAY BUYS!

BANANAS 2 2 5 C

YOU WILL NEED:

PET EVAPORATED MILK 7 "99C

RAISINS »<: * - i - 29c
WALNUTS 2 lbs. 99c
MARSHMALL0WSPKO.37C
GRAHAM CRKS.N ° 37cPKG.

Grapefruit 2

Tomatoes

fo r

cello pak of 5

STEAKS
MUSHROOMS" " - 4 9 - |

(With S t k P h O l )

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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B O B P A L

SWIFT HIGH OPENS
SEASON TONIGHT

Swift's Junior High basketball
squad will endeavor to give their
new coach John Maloney a victory
to start off his local coaching
career when they clash with Kay-
nor Tech of Waterbury at the
Swift gym this evening at 7 p.m.

.Maloney took over the coach-
ing chores vacated by Tony Rob-
erts, who moved up to assistant:
principal and guidance director at
the beginning of the fall. term,.
This will be the first time a WLaJo-
ney-mentored team will enter
competition.

Tony left John with three regu-
lars from last season's most: suc-
cessful team, 'which posted a rec-
ord of 11 wins and only 2 losses,
namely Lauryn Mentus, Billy
.Ma is to and Boh Palmer. Return-
ing to the team after a year's
absence is Richie Ba.rkausk.as,
while others expected to see plen-
ty of art ion are Joey Simons,
Howie Pi card. Ken Cestar, George
Pa I am ha, Jack Regan, Terry Glew
and Larry St. Sauver
LEAGUE FAVORITES FROM
THOMASTON HERE FRIDAY

Swift will also be the scene of
action Friday evening when Coach
Norm F'agerquist brings his high-
r id ing Thomas ton Bears, undefeat-
ed in four starts thus far, to town
for a clash with Waterfown High.

Thwarted in their first three
outings, the Oran^t and White
will be seeking their first win
(Tues. game with Kay nor result
nof known as we t>pe this I and
if it came" in this nne, it would
truly be the upset of the cam-
paign. The Clocktowners aren't
.going to lose many in or nut nf
.loop com.petition, and it doesn't fig-
ure to be this one.

For twenty-four of the thirty-
two minute playing time, Mike
M o ff o" s 1 joys o u t sco red Te r r y v 111 e
High .16-35, but if was a case of
too much, too late, as far as the
final tally was concerned, because
the first eight minutes was mm-
der for Wafertown.

The Lockt owners piled up R
lfi-3 first quarter margin with the
locals missing the target like a
d r u n k e n cow boy. Ter r y v i 111 held
the margin throughout the first
half. The Indians went on the wni-
path in the third quarter with
Carmen' Ra/za .and John Rnwlin-
son finding the range and came
within seven points four minutes
from the finish.
VIINI KACERGUIS IS
ARCHERY CLUB. HEAD'

Vinny Kacerguis was elected
h ea d o f . t he n ew 1 y -orga n i z ed Be (h - !
lehem Archery Club recently at
the Town Hall of that town. Other
officials include: vice-president
R? i, y (D i zzy I Decke r, sec re t a r y
Ralph Warner and''field captain
Gordon DcHond.

The club is scheduled to meet j
t h e fi i -s t _ T h u i •si I a y o f ea eh mot 11 h,. !
At the next meeting a live exhibi-j
tii'in will be presented. It's been a
1«• iiig-1 inio u111hition of Kacerguis*
to form a local, archery club. Vin
ho Id's nvihy state and area cham-
pionships.
BILL. DOYLE IS AT
WATERTOWN HIGH

Din In" t know Bill ""Pop"" Doyle
wns a member of the Water town
Hix'h School faculty until we no-
ticed him at., n couple of WHS
games, then of course, we In-
ej ui red.

Vi fust n m r m h i r Pop qs
f i i \ n n i c i l l i d h i m TS a nunc;
c i t rh i i h \ u i t , n u t fin the V i t i r
1 in \ Cif\ A m it in Li i^iie T n
b u n t s F i \ \ i ncpn t thi l u n j e r
\ tli 1,11 u h o st n i il t JI \t i r s
in thp popul u Suniln\ circuit it
H imiltnn Puk u is cnirhm., tin.
Tiihs mrl Wi e-ui hcdi him now
giving sumi k inn H v irhice to
\ miis Bill It Hpnt somtthm^
like this

Son we got i ,»norl expenencerl
Otibei \ou go huok on with an
othei club wheie >ou cin catch

game ind rnaibe next

basketball team,,, victorious over
the Waterbury National Guards in
their' last outing, will attempt, to
be the first team to dump the
Winsted Y.M.C.A., undefeated and
currently sharing the Northwes-
tern Connecticut League lead with
the Torrington Alfano's with five
straight wins, this Sunday after-
noon. The headline attraction, .Js |
slated for Watertown' .High School
at ''2 p.m., and a banner turnout
is expected.

Jack Mischou has found the
range in the last two games played,
by the Legion, and last Sunday
'tallied 19 points supported strong-
ly by Harry Innes* seven baskets
for 14 .markers.

Winsted, paced by Eton Cross-
man, former Gilbert: High, star a
few years back, has been, enjoy-
ing a banner season, but Coach,
Mike Marens" Watertown team has
looked, better every time out, and
Mickey is pointing for an upset..
CUFF NOTES

Coach Len Sargent's Taft Hoc-
key team was haunted by one of
its previous stars last Saturday as
Da\ e Peterson, a member of last
season's Taft squad, scored both
goals in a Princeton, Frosh 2-0
win over the locals.

It was the opening game for
Taft . . . Dick Kross, AIC captain,
was still on the sidelines at his
teammates loss to Clark Univer.

sity last .Saturday night' •Dick suf-
fered a foot injury" two weeks ago
in a scrimmage against Amherst.
. . . Ro's Restaurant, local entry in
the Western. Connecticut: Bowling
league, tied for first place with
Massicotte Printing by winning
two of three .matches Sunday. Both
clubs have a 25-1.7 record. Ted.
Salemi's 366 paced, the hometown-
ers.
OBSERVATION CAR:

Housatonic Valley League bas-
ketball results, have shown thus
far that Abbott Tech., on a given
night, or maybe on even a poor
one, is in. the class of the circuit
B or C division. They have the
league's' best player and certainly
an all-state candidate in Dennis"
(Split Vision) Manochi. They
could possibly go undefeated, all
season and won't lose in their
HVL B division...

\Voodbury and Washington, by
early season scores, are the most
improved but Ridgefield, with the
league's high scorer in Fred Mazzi,
will probably be too much to over-
come for any Southern division
foes.

Watertown and Wamogo will
.have very lean, seasons from a won
and lost percentage. Terryville
could extend: favored Thomaston

anil Tutehffeld, But they l a « a.
Nubby O'Connell or a Dick: Rog-
ers. But the Locktowners are al-
ways a spirited club, and may sur-
prise us Manochi's the best
high school boy we've seen who
can. throw a ball where he's NOT
looking.

Intramural Clubs
Present Three'
One - Act. Floys

Each of the three intramural
clubs of the Taft School presented
their annual one-act plays, in the
Bingham Auditorium on the night
of December 7. Throughout the
school year these clubs compete
in athletic and extracurricular ac-
tivities. The plays were part of
the fall infra-club competition
among the clubs, the- one that has
the most points at the end of each
term is feted with a steak dinner,
followed by a* movie. The cos-
tuming, carpentry, lighting, "art-
ing, and designing for each play
are done by the students them-
selves. The directing is done by
six teachers experienced in the
theatrical field.

BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS TREE
f ir o in

THE LIONS' CLUB

(Located at Loralne Gardens, 1359 Main Street)

Well, Pop dirt just that and he
came back, the next year anil quite
a few years after that, to become
one of the best catcher s iron ml,
good enough to recei\e offers to
play pro ball Pop's been active
in American Legion baseball the
past few seasons, and we sure
would like to offer him a bettet
late than never welcome to Wa-
tertown High,
LEGION FACES WINSTED
IN BIG GAM-E,.gUMDAY

Watertown American Legion's

AT RAY'S A & N STORE

LEATHER GLOVES,LEATHER BELTS

$1.00
SLIPPERS

$3.49-$4.98 $2.98-$4.98

DUNGAREES $3.98
WESTERN SHrRTS $4.98
RANCH PANTS... $7.98
JACKETS' $4.98

—FRUIT of flie LOOM GUARANTEED UNDERWEAR-
T-Shirts . . . .'*9c — Briefs 69c — Shorts 69c

SPORT
SHIRTS

$2.98 - $3.98

FUR COLLARD
JACKET

$12.98

ORLON
SWEATERS

$4.98

-DRESS
'SOCK'S •

49c - 69c

O P E N
Store
Every
Night
Until

9
o'clock

For Your

Holiday
Shopping

\
FLANNEL

ROBES

$5.98 - $4.98

HANDKER-
CHIEFS

8 for $1.00

NECKTIES

$1.00

BROADCLOTH
• PAJAMAS

$2.98

HUNTING KNIVES
FLASHLIGHTS

LUNCH BOXES
CANTEENS & MISS KITS

MEN'S, 'BOYS' COWBOY BOOTS
WORK and DRESS SHOES'

IHSUtATEO BOOTS —
HUNTING BOOTS

,1

j\uU
ARMY & NAVY STORE:
4 4 9 MAIM' STREET — ' WATER TO'Wit]

' ^ TEL. CR 4-3278

The Alpna club presented James
L. Doggett's comedy, "'Goodnight,
Please". John. Hurd played the
lead as Merideth Whitehouse, a,
man who goes to bed for a. week,
and who was the object of peo-
ple's taunts, 'as. they objected to
his life of ease. It was directed
by Mr. Donald Oscarson, who was
assisted by Melvin Hathaway.

The Beta's offered a tragedy by
Douglas Taylor1." Entitled "Five in.
Judgement," the play centered it-
self in a mid western diner during
a dust storm, .As the play pro-
gressed, tension built and two in-
nocent, .men were almost killed, be-
fore the final, tragic climax. The
lead part was played by Andrew
Parkes, an .English Exchange stu-
dent, Parkes took the part of
Roy, a farmer who took to drink-
ing in. order to surpress his sor-
row. Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Sanford
directed the play, and John Ber-
gen assisted them.

The Gamma production was ''The
Game of Chess" by Kenneth Good-
win. The plot' was a novel one,
the whole play was concerned
with a cast: of only four, John.
Gi lies pie, Jim. Foote, Gavin Lee,
and "Charlie Land is... The scene
was a. Russian Nobleman's house
and the plot concerned is out-wit'
ting a, .revolutionary who came to
assassinate him..

We Have Everything
For Everybody

Who Has Everything
fi .

• • •' in fact we have so
much of everything that
we have opened1 another
store on Cobble Court in
Litchfield.

SUGGESTIONS FOR

MEN. . .
Wooden Valet, for clothes, change,

wallet—in fact it will do every-
thing that a Gentleman's Gen-
tleman can do except move —

$19.95
Wallets or Pocket Secretaries —

from $5.50
Belts, with unusual Rifle Sling

Buc k I es' $7.50 - $8.50
Paisley Robes $19.95
Smart Shirts in corduroys and raw

silk. from $9.95
Exclusive Taylor Ties $2,7:5-

F O R T H E

LADIES
Who Have 'Everything

Dynasty Washable Travel
IR obes .:.:. .$25.00

Tie Box Scarves and Ascots $6.95-
Silver Cigaret -Holders $2.00
Dansk Design Iron Enamel ware

Casserole from $9.75
Krenit Punch 'Bowl, Salad Bowl,

Baking Bowl of Enamel
Iron "$13.00

; F O R T H E

Small Monsters
Wooden Soldier Jumping

Jack ; $1.00
Miniature set of Farm Animals . .

and Buildings 98c
Miniature set of Doll

Fo rn it u re 30c •
•Scale .Model Boats—Trawler $2.25

IF re ighter $2.50
Christmas Balls for

Trees. 5C. t0, $5.00
Miniature Lights, with replaceable

bulbs $5.50
(with or without to!inkers;)

Lucia &: Oelar van Sand

vanSana
SJnc.

Main St., Woodbury
WOODBURY — CO' 3-3149

Open Daily 9:30 to 9:00
Sundays 1.00 to 9 ;i. mi;

Cobble Court Liteihfield'
JOnfem 7-8297

Open Mondays thru Saturdays,
10:30 to 5:50'
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Oakviffe Off ic ia l Deny ̂
(Continued' from. Page 1)

tioh on a request: by Gertrude 'K.
Hart for extension of thp water
main to her residential subdivi-
siun development on Bunker Hill
Road Mrs Hart informed the
offienls that she expects to sell ten
building lots and asked for water

• suppU for thes« lots which are
located about 500 feet from the
end of the present main near
Fiancis Ann Drive

The authorities informed the de
v eloper an> extension of v\ ater
in the area must await not onl\
further engineering anah sis but

-also the outcome of a conference
with the Cit> of Waterbuiv au
thonties regarding their w atei
plans in the area Waterbur\ it
was reported his purchased land
in the Bunker Hill Poad area for a
golf course and. will ha\e to d&
velop witer facilities

The Oakulle officials slid that
th° extension of the present wa
ter main from Francis Ann Drive
inv oh es a question of adequate
water pressure because of the ele-
vation of the land This might re
quire construction of a pumping
station and a special storage tank
and the commissoiners expressed
reluctance over committing them-
selves without considering the de-
velopment of an overall program

They suggested to the devtlopoi
that they might permit her to ex-
tend, a temporary water semce
line from the present main to her
building lots at her own expense

• Meanwhile, they will stucK the
pressure required and future de-

, velopment needs for the purpose of
- -deciding upon a. permara nt suppK

program in that section.
•John Vozzell of Park A\enue

asked, the commission -for permis-
sion to connect to the new sewei

' .line Became of an emergenc\ con-
ditiion which finds the septic tdnk
for his property inadequate1 The
officials temporarily denied the re-
quest until such time as the new
.line can be checked for lPikage
and infiltration1. It will be in-
spected this week, by the district s
superintendent, the commissioners
said. They also assured Mr Voz-
zell that under the circumstances
special authority will bo granted
to dig a, trench for his sewer con-
nection after Dec. 15 which is usu-
ally the deadline for sewer and wa-
ter excavations.

Sewer inspector Anthonv Di-
N u nz io in formed -the commission
that nearly all the rights of ua \
have been obtained, for the new
sewer line extending across, lots
between -Mason Avenue to Mel-
rose Avenue. Bids for this pha«e
of the sewer project are expected
to be invited after Christmas

In other action taken b\ the
commission, Ted. Trail b was al-
lowed to connect water to his new
building on Main St. from the dis-
trict's' supply at a special n t c
since his property is outside of the
district line.

James DeWitt requested to ha\e
water service discontinued and the
com.miss.ion notified him tint he
must disconnect his. water service
•line at the main, line withn 120
days.

Anthony DNunzio was retimed
on the-payroll, as sewer inspector
until such time as the superinten-
dent feels he is not needed His
services are-needed to obtain more
rights of way and to answer calls
in the absence of the superinten-
dent who is shortly leaving for his
vacation,

Democratic Town.
C Continued from Page 1 >

well attended and often bevond
control.

He observed 'that the Democrats
have been always in fav or of a
change but previously opposed it
because under the statutes pre-
vailing at the time it was neces-
sary to get approval, for a/chango
from the General Assembh I n -
der the new home rule act towns
are now able to change their gov-
ernments without going to the leg-
islature...

Mr. Dunn, said that the tow n
committee has not decided upon
any particular form of government
which they will support. H P said

. that a study will be made of the
various systems first and tint
speakers or representative's of
towns with other types of govern-
ment will be invited to come heie
and explain them.

Hilltoppers Slate
Is Elected For Year

The Guernseytown Hilltoppers
4-H Club elected officers for the
coming year at "a meeting Monda>
evening. The new' officers include
president Marguerite Bonner,
vice-president, Evelvn Thomas
secretary, Jovce Bernier, and
Treasurer, Joanne Bonner.

The group is currently making
plans, to have. a speaker address
the club on patterns and related
subjects after the Christmas holi-
days.

Bank Teller Wins
Trip To Bermuda

Gertrude Moves teller at the
Colonial Trust Cornpin s miin
office won fii*.t prize an all ex
pensL we k s vacation for two in
Bermuda in the banks PTSS tra
Win Campaign i hich closer!
Nov 22 Winthrop \ \ Spencei
chairman of the board in an
nouncioe; the prize winner thank
ed all members of the staff toi
their verv successful efforts

Other high scorers in the eitjit
week SIIPS contest veie Chtrrit
Skipp main office teller Tick
Slav in management trainre B^r
tha Biir Vtitertown officp tiller
Arthur Rogers mam office safe
deposit department manager Evt
Iv n Edelbei p mam office teller
Hirr \ Rliffioi personal ciedit in
terv IPW er and Catherine Kl JC
Nau6,ituck office note teller

Prizes were awarded to nil c n
testants according to the numbPi
of points scored and this enabled
each to select a prize from a wide
vanet\ of merchandise

Columnist Praises
Local Taxidermist

Watertown taxidermist Dick
Campbell Middlebun Poad the
subject of a feature article in i
rPcent edition of Town Timt-s JS
publicized further Deo rnbet 5 in
a column hv Jack Btnton Scjtt on
pi^e 2 section 3 uf the Nt_w l o i k
Herald Tubune

Dent on who wi ites i c ilnnn
entitled Adventure Unlimited
t Htured the local in in as the
subiei-t of his efforts ind quoted
Lampbell \ \hi gave advice to hunt
Lii on the proper methods if pte
panng a trophv tor (he taxilPi
mist Scott called the Wattrtown
man one of the ablest t*i\i IHI
mists in thp United Stites

Fellowship Chorus
The Fellowship Choi us unil i

tht dnection ot Mr Gibbons will
sing at the Sundav morning s t i \
ICP of the First Congrpgatumal
Church Neidlinger s anthem The
Birthdav of a Ring

Thomaston Savings
Extends Bank Hours
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Farmers May Sign Up 'For
Conservation Program

Fanners can sign up for rj-.f>
1958 Agricultural Conservation
program, starting D e c 13 in th<?
county office. Litchfield, it. was an-
nounced by Frederick. L. Hellericb,
manager of the Litchfield Coun'v
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation office..

Soil conservation practices in-
clude seed ings, forestry planting
a n d i m prove rn e n t s, po n d cons t rue -
lion for livestock water and irri-
ga t i o n,, c o n t o u r; n g. '.strip c ropp i 11 tj
and d i v e rs i o n t e i • ra c i n g.

B L gi n n i n g Dec em her 20t h,;
Thumaston Savings Bank will be;
open Friday evenings from. 7 to
S p m , according to an announce-
ment by the bank's Board of Di-
li cturs. 'The extended period is in.
iitlition to present Friday banking
hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tl f bank will remain open from
Mam to 3 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays. j

Brth offices in Thomas ton and
\ \ a t e r i ow n are c ff c ct ed by t h e
change. . j

The new schedule is in line
with Thomaston Savings Bank's
policv to better serve the people
uf this area," a bank, official said.
Friday night Shoppers will find'

ii convenient to do their banking'
and buying at the same time,"-he
added ]

Typewriter, Money Stolen
In Cameo Theater Break

A pp r ox i m a t e 1 y f o r t y d o 11 a r<,
and a portable typewriter, were
stolen from the office of the Ca-
meo Theater here Sunday night,
it was reported..

Police said that the burglars en-
tered through a fire escape door,
and also broke open a candy ma-
chine, but took nothing from. it.

NO NEED TO SHOP AROUND. .

m

THE .

POWERFUL
* [{-I)

i PENNY

BETTER LIVING
IT'S PENNY DAY, . . This.POWERFUL
PENNY represents the penny profit that
food chains have left on the average Irani
your sales dollar. We use it to buy new,
modern, convenient supermarkets and
equipment and to pay stockholders for
their investment. It's a big job for a
penny. Bat self-service and constant
•vigilance over costs help POWERFUL
PENNY bring better living to you, your
family, and all America.

READY TO SERVE COOKED

H A M S
A Ham Treat You Won't Forget!!

Fulton Markets are now handling — ex-
clusively—a. new type of ham: well-trimmed,
skinned,, and without a long shank bone. 'This
ham, in reality, gives more eating per pound
than the usual ready-to-serve cooked ham.
Why? Because the waste has been removed
before smoking. Foil ton's buyers have long
sought a ha mi that will provide a still better
value than in the past.

T r y I t T o d a y A n d S E E !

A REAL VALUE

UTT PORTION
WHOLE HAMS
BUTT.,SHANK HALF

LB. 49

GROCERY BARGAINS
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE if! f i f t

COFFEE 6-oz. jar ] . / 7
DEL MONTE I)PC

PE AS 2 #303cans00
CH1CKEN-OF-THE-SEA CHUNK

TUNA . . 2—6V2-OZ.
HEART'S DELIGHT—#.2¥2 cam

FRUIT C O C K T A I L o ! >
EHLER'S GRADE .A AP

COFFEE Mb. can 7 0
STATLER—White or Colored

TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls
TOP FROZEN FOOD VALUESSNOW CROP

P IE A S 3 pfcgs.
SNOW CROP IP

SUCCOTASH 2 pfcgs. 45C
SNOW CR^P - ^ 'C —

PEAS AND CARROTS 2 pkgs. 3*C
SNOW CR«P r AK^

BROCCOU SiPEARS 2 pfc.ajs.45C
FRESH-DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS Ib. 59c
CLAMS - 'Large for chowder 2 lbs. 29c

- 1 2

Cut—6 to 8: libs.

SPARE RIBS from SMALL PORK Ib. 49c
FRESH PICNICS — Well Trimmed ib. 35c
FANCY FOWL — Ready to Cook Ib. 45c
KNACKWURST — With Old Country Flavor Ib. 59c
VEAL LOAF — With or Without Pi mien to Ib. 55c

FRUITS — PRODUCE
F A, N C Y R IE D

DELICIOUS APPLES « .
Good Sized FLORIDA ORANGES 3 doz. 89c
Easy to peel TANGEtlNES doz. 29c
Fancy Hard Ripe TOMATOES celb ctn. of 4 19c
Jumbo ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 heads 29c

ULTON
WRKETS

TlJtVALU
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CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE — Two piece living
room, suite, consisting1 of sola, and
chair. Good condition. CR 4-
1704.

LOST — Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W4951. Payment ap-

• plied for. Max Pacela. •

FOR SALE: Girl's white shoe
skates, size 5, $4 pr. Boy's hoc-
key skates, size 4, $4 pr. CR 4-
2617.

FOR RENT 3 ROOM APART-
MENT, heat, hot water, gas, ga-
rage, on Buckingham St., Oak-
viJle. Call CR 4-1984. Will be
available for occupancy January
1st.
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WSCS Is Planning
Christmas Pony
On December 18

The Christmas Party of the
Methodist, Church W.S.C.S. will
be held December 18 in, Wesley
Ha.ll at 8 p.m. Mrs. Francis Carl-
son, program chairman., will pre-
sent a program on, "Christmas
Round the World." Devotions,
are in charge of Miss Gladys Del-
kescamp. Hostess chairman is
Mrs. Floyd Barlow.

Mrs. John McMahon, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hart, and, Mrs. Joseph
Quinn are in charge of decorating
the hall. i

Gifts will be brought in, for a
girls" cottage at Southbury Train-
ing School. The contents of the
package should be marked on, the
outside, as well as the fact that
the gift is for a, girl.

Some of the items suggested as
gifts* include books, rat-tail combs,
toothpaste and brushes, perfume,
note paper, barrettes, hosiery, em-
broidery and, floss, shampoo, auto-
graph, books, etc.

Christmas Ttieme Features
Cub Pact 54 Meeting

The Night Before 'Christmas"
is the theme for the monthly pack
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 54,
Watertown at Christ, church at
7:30. p.m. on, Dec, 13.

After presentation of awards the
cubs will decorate the tree with
various trimmings they have made,
the tree lighting* ceremony will be
held and Rev. F'oley will speak
briefly on the "Real Meaning of
Christmas".

Santa Claus will then make his
appearance through the fireplace
and present gifts and, carol song
books to the .group, The evening
will conclude with. a. carol sing and.
refreshments.

All cubs are requested to bring
along a .grab bag gift of about
30c value and, each, cub must be
accompanied by at least one
parent.

FOR SALE — One pair Canadian
Flyer boys" ice skates, size 8.
Worn a few times. Half price.
CR 4-2073.

GREEN DOOR—519 .Main Street,
Water town. Personalized Christ-
mas stockings, home-made cook-
ies. Rifts, antiques, reproductions.
N ex t -1 o - new c I ot h i n,g,

FOR SALE men's' Viking skis,
steel edged with poles, size 9 ski
boots. "Practically new. Call
CR 4-4063.

FOR SALE OR BENT, 5 room,
house. West Rd., Wtn. Call
HUnter 2-1167, Torrinnton.

DUCKS — Highest Quality. Oven
Ready. $2,50 to $3.50 each. We
deliver. CR 4-8507.

B1RDLAND
Visit our display" of 'Wild bird
products. A. complete line of
Bishop and Hyde feeders from
$1.45* to 58.95. Mixed seed. Sun-
flower seed, Suet Cakes, Peanut,
Butter and Suet Bells, Bird
Snacks. Free* delivery. James S.
Hosking Nursery, 96 Poster St.,
Watertown,. Tel. CR. 4-1,238.

NOW YOU CAIN RENT — Wall
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain -saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR, 4-1038

BUGS, C A HP ETS, B R OA D LOO Ml S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
.Rarpet Kara .Process.

FOR BENT'—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i :r,,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown: Building S u p p l y
Echo 'Lake Rd.. Wtn... Tel. 'CR

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury
evenings.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, deliv-
ered. Cut any length, CR 4-
•8217.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and. Balancing.

128* Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

EXPERT WATCH AlfD CLOCK
REPAIRING- — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIT. JEWRUCKS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heatine.
Hot Water. W.-irm Air and Air
Conditioning;. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.. Wnterbury. Tel.

CARPENTER ft MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR' 4-8397-

SEWER. AND' WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214
days; PL.4-9404, evenings.

PL 3-2067
FREE

PARKING
CONDITIONED

Today thru Sat.
Sophia. Loren, Vit.to.rio DeSica

"GOLD OF NAPLES"
Sun. - Tues. — Dec. 15 - 17

Laurence Olivier, Joan Fontaine
"RECECCA"

Joseph Gotten - Orson Welles
"3rd MAN"

Starts Wed,., Dec. 18
"RICHARD i l l ! "

CAMEO WATER
i OWN

NOW thru SAT.
Walt Disney's1

"BAMBI11

"TROOPER HOOK11

'SUN. - MON. - TU*ES.

Decision at Sundown"

"PICKUP ALLEY111

NEED MONIE
FOR CHRISTMAS

1000 CARS WANTED
SEL - FOR . CASH — TRADE

FOR A
GOOD LOW PRICED USED CARS

GET RID OF HI MONTHLY PAYMENTS
1955 IPLYMOUTH SEDAN
1955 FORD "/2-ton PICKUP
1954 PONT1AC SEDAN
1954 DODGE Station Wagon

MANY
OTHERS FROM

195,2 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1951, CHEVROLET SEDAN
1951 FORD SEDAN
1951 PACKARD SEDAN •

up$100
S E L - M O T O R S

1,414 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN, 'CONN.
Phone 'CR., 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Plans for the January pack
meeting and final arrangements
for 'this Christmas .meeting were.
formed at the •monthly pre-pack
meeting1 of den mothers, and pack
committee* members Monday
night.

H. Read Shailer, cubmaster and
Kenneth, LaVigne, assistant cab-
master are heading the arrange-
ments for *the Christmas party,
assisted by Herbert J. ...King,

Rome Vanquished
Despite Conquest

Wednesday evening Dr. Robert,
Woolsey, head of the Classics de-
partment at the Taft School, gave
the second of the current series
of Taft Faculty Lectures to an, au-
dience of Taft students and facul-
ty and interested townspeople. His
topic was "Greece and Rome, the
nature of Conquest"

Dr. Woolsey discussed particu-
larly, the attitude of the Romans
of the later Republic toward the
Greeks whom they had conquered,
and noted (hat although one ci-

'vilization dften defeats, another,
the 'victor is apt .to adopt so many
of the 'Customs of the loser that
in, reality -the loser .has conquered
.his enemies.

The lecture was given in the
Harley Roberts ./Room at Taft,
Henry B, Pennell, who. is in charge
of the series this year, noted that
the next lecture 'has. been tenta-
tively scheduled for Thursday eve-
ning, January 16. Faculty Lectures
are given monthly each, winter to
offer Taft teachers -an opportun-
ity to speak to adult audiences
about a subject of, their special in-
terest, and all, interested people
are cordially invited to* attend.

Here in Connecticut, there are
495 grade .crossings., of which 328
are protected . by flashing lights,
watchmen, automatic and manu-
ally .operated gates and. other
safety measures token, to protect
•motorists and pedestrians. At. 167
railroad crossings, however, there
is no protective device except the
standard signs — the. Round, sign
which warns that there is a high-

way-railroad crossing just; ahead,
and the Crossbuck, which is at the
highway-railroad ' intersection.
'The Connecticut Safety Comniis-.*
sion says these 'two. signs-- Alone,
should insure -the safety of per-
sons crossing if they watch and,
listen to be sure the way is clear
before proceeding.

f\ JL I f • MAIN STREET
W M IV O A K V 1 L L IE.

PR I. NIGHT at 7:00*
"The Curse of'Frankenstein" "

— a n d —
"X, THE UNKNOWN"

Special Little Folks' Matinee
at 1:30' Saturday

SAT. NIGHT at 7:00
John, Wayne in "JET *»1"LOT"

— a n d —
"•The Corse -of •Frankenstein"

SUNDAY <ConL from 1:30
John Wayne -in "'JET PILOT"

— a n d —
Error Flynn in "ISTANBUL"

SANTA
SAYS:
Why Not
Give

CHRISTMAS
Inexpensive But Beauti-

ful for Christmas!

Deep pile, rayon, nylon
THROW RUGS

In pastel shades
* $4.95

Scan your really important gift list . „ . choose the
"most important name, and then come down and
choose 'just the right floorcovering from a
fabulous selection.

COTTON
NURSERY RUGS
in a variety of patterns

and colors.
$3.95

ITSSELL
CARPET SWEEPERS
ami H O O ¥ E R

VACUUM CLEANERS

L ^ , , _ . ••"•.•#.* '• . , . ' • ' SPECIAL
2 7 " x 5 4 "

THROW RUGS

S6J0
Children's Bissefl Carpet-

Sweepers ...... $2.95

ONLY
AMAZING VALUES!!

WONDERFUL CHOICE!!
Regularly to $16.00!!

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
— 1 6 Y E A R S E X P E R 1 E N C E I N S A L E S a n d S E ft V I C E —
¥4 Mile "'Below Thomaston Center on 'Routes 5 & 8. - Tel.. ATlas 3-5047

T E L L US H O W W E C A N SERVE Y O U !

Plenty of Parking Space. Open 9 a.m. t o 5 p.m. O P E N N 1 G H T S
"Minor's Service'Department Is Just As Complete As Its Sales Department.
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57 Toft Boys In
Christmas

The Christmas Choir of the Taf t
School' offered its 2:2nd annual-
program of Christinas music In
two concerts in Christ Church
Sunday. The chancel, choir • was
directed by .George-Morgan, head
of the Music department and the
artiphonal choir was led by Mrs.
Morgan.

The program included tradition-
al hymns such as "Onward. Chris-
tian Soldiers", selections from the
"Christmas Oratorio." recently
written seasonal music, and .such
European, classics as "Bring' a
Torch, Jeanette, Isabelle.

A t'-'al of 57 boys sang in the
two Cwoirs, among them several
from the local area. Including
Leonard •Ca.nd.ee, Charles Collins,
'Tim Hyde and. Peter and Fred
French of Watertown. and Victor

Burritt and Tom Spencer of Mid-
dlebury.

This first offering, Sunday aft-
ernoon, was primarily for the
student body at Taft. the evening
program was presented to a large
audience of people from Water-
town and the vicinity.

Scout Mothers Auxiliary
Hits Truck Hazard

'The Boy .Scout Mothers" Aux-
iliary, of troop 1, Oakville. are
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planning a. Christmas party for
the troop December 18 .at 7 p.m..
in the Oakville Union Congrega-
tional. Church.

Cub Pock 50 To Meet
Cub Scout Pack 50 will meet at

the Congregational Church, De-
cember 1,3 at 7 p.m.. Boys are to
be accompanied 15y a parent.

Subcommittees Wilt
(Continued from Page I"1

furnish transportation for a sick
child home, to a doctor, or to a
hospital, if the family is unable to
call for the child. The policy also
points out that any expenses, in-
curred in connection with the 'Call-
ing by school authorities for need-
ed assistance such as doctor o:r
ambulance, are the parents" ra j .
sponsibillty.

ARE THE

Easy Credit Terms

Wonderful Selection of

C H A I R S
1 N C L U ID I N G :

OF J i l l

Early American Tables

$14.95 em.
Choose f rom cocktail', end
and step tables in an ageless
st y I e I So lid map I e th r o u g h -
out.

Spacious .Bookcases

$17.95
Ideal fop homes large or
smal l ! Simple line in design
permits Wending wi th any
decor! In neutral grey.

BARREL BACK CHAIR
Foam Rubber Cushion. Im-

ported Tapestry Fabrics.
-Reg, $109.00

Special $79.95
Beautiful 3-in-1

OPEN ARM ROCKER
Choice of Faibric

Reg. $69,95

Now $49.95

SWIVEL ROCKER
'Covered in Fabric and
'Plastic Comb in at tons

Reg. $89.00'

Mow $69.00

For That Extra
Comfyrtabl e Cha ii r

LOW BACK SWIVEL
"CHAIR

Famous IK roeh Her 'Make
'Reg. $59.95

Special $49.95

BERKLINE 'CONTOUR.
CHAIRS
•Reg, $98.00

Special $69.95
Many to Choose From

^P^^ IP

ANOTHER FURNITURE MONEY SAVER!!!

S A V E ! S A V E !
F a m o u s N a: m e

BOX SPRING & MATTRESS
ONLY $ 2 9 . 9 5 EACH

S I N G L E S I Z E

YOU GET 2 UNITS FOR JUST

S59
EASY BUDGET TERMS

S H O P OUR C O M P L E T E C A R P E T D E P A R T M E N T .
We Carry 'Famous Make Firth Carpets and Rugs of- Tremendous Savings.
Over 200 Samples to Choose From — Stop in Today for Extra Savings . . .

VISIT OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT — EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY

S H O P N O W — U S E O U R L A Y - A W A Y P L A N — 6 % D I S C O U N T f o r C A S H

Thomaston Furniture Company
PHONE Anas 3-4347' FRANK N. FLAMMIA, Prop. Opp. Fire Department'

SHOP Your THOMASTON FURNITURE first — NEVER A. PARKING PROBLEM — NO' HIGH PRESSURE

SHOP LEISURELY AND I E SURE OF QUALITY AND GREAT SAVINGS

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS!!

Smart- Sturdy Smokers

each $7.95
Modern and cla.ssica.il designs
wi th heavy metal bases and
large removable glass ash
trays.

Style-Accent Lamps

$6.95
Leather tooled inlay on
beautiful ceramic and brass
bases.. So ta.III! So magnifi-
cent.

Mirror-border Pictures

- pair $17.95
Refreshingly new way to
display p i ct u ires 1 P iro v i dies
for easy arrangement any-
where 1 (Not as illustrated).

Distinctive Bridge Set

$19.95
New style 5-pc. set w i th ta -
ble, feat Hiring flared ' legs.
Folding padded-back chairs.

V I S I T O U R

JUVENILE
DEPT. EVERYTHING

FOR THE BABY
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IMK-KWIK

SAVE MORE
A truly delicious blend of 'fine coffees freshly ground to' suit your individual taste . .

BIGCUP COFFEE lb „«. 7 1 1 HOSTESS COFFEE ,b. ̂  8 1

S T E A K S —SHORT. SIRLOIN. PORTERHOUSE POUND 75c

P O R K L 0 1 N S — 7-RIB PORTION FOR ROASTING. POUND 25c

P O R K B U T T S —FRESH and LEAN * POUND 49c
Visit our newly Installed irotisserie for delicious ready-made meaJs. Our merchan-
dise is the regular TOP QUALITY' P II K - K W 1 K ' 1 IE S T ! . SEE IT TODAY!

B R 0 1 L E D L 0 B S I E R 5 — STUFFED AND READY - TO - EAT .. EACH 99c
BROILED CHICKENS — HOME - STYLE COOKED .... EACH SI .29

SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIX
white, yellow, devil food

2
F I L L S B U R Y

PIE CRUST MIX
•2 P K G S .

29

when you shop here!
CHASE & S A N B O R N IN STAN T «| il|| t| A

COFFEE—giant jar . . M . I 3
ORE AMI WHIP DESSERT *I*lr>

TOPPING . . . . . . . . p i g . 1$
4J4-LB. BOX f f|

WILD BIRD FOOD . . . . .07
HELEINE'S CASTILE 'Reg. $ 11.00 J #!#•

SHAMPOO now VT

DREW BARTLETT Heavy Syrup

PEARS 2V2can
KOUNTY K1ST — 303 Cans

CREAM CORN... 2for
STAT L E R -wh ite, col ored -1,000 sheet rolls . A P*

TOILET TISSUE .. 4 for 45
C R: O SS E & B L ACK W E LIL IF i g-P I urn- Dale

35
25

C

PUDDING

PLASTIC

TABLECLOTHS
54 x 54

49
E A C H

B E E C H - N U T

C O F F E E
IB. VAC. TIN

89
FROZEN FOOD SALE
Birds Eye "Macaroni & Cheese A A r

PIES 2for2V
Birds Eye Cut Wax IP.

BE ANS—9-oz. pkg. 2 for45
Birds 'Eye Chopped ' each «fl £kg*

BROCCOLI—9-oz. pkg. | V
'Birds Eye 'French Fried each
POTATOES-16-oz.
Birds'Eye Orange
JUICE—6-oz. can 2 for

ROCK S A L T
10-lb.bag . . . 35c
B IE P R EP AWE D!! I Do n *t wa it
t i l l your walks freeze over and
you endanger life and limb.
Have a supply of rocl$ salt on
han d a t a 11 t ii m es. S t: oc k'fc| pnow!

PRO_DUCE FEATURES
U. S. Fancy Mclntosh - - APC

APPLES—3-Ib. bog ea. £}
California Sunkist 1 f f "< !

LEMONS 6 for £ 3
Cello pkg. of 4 * l t f lc -

TOMATOES .. 2 pkgs. 0 7
BANANAS . 2 lbs.
Golden Yellow

Large double bunches
PASCAL CELERY . . .

25
25

Refreshes
without
filling

HANOV-MONEV-SAVINa
CARTON

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Free Off-Street Parking at
Rear ofStore

92 M A I N STREET T H O M A S T O N
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Police charged a local man, Raymond F. Martin, Osage Circle, 'with arson after this three-room cot-
tage was completely destroyed by flames in'the early hours of December 11. Poiiete said 'Martin told
them he didi.it because he "liked the excitement" of crowds and fire engines. (Photo by 'Messier*

Births
POPLIS — A son, Robert George,
Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Poplis, of Sunnyside
Avenue, on December 2 at the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Poplis
is the former Helen M. Laneville.

PECK — Lori Jean, a daughter,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth H. Peek, Jr. of Straits 'Turn-
pike on Dec. 3 in the St. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs, Peck is the former
Joan Frappier.

GAGNON — A daughter, Lori
Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Paul E. Gagnon, Stanley Ave-
nue, on November 29 .at the Wa-

. te r b u ry H os p i t a 1. M rs. G agn on
is the former Marcia A. Bit good.

KUCZENSKI — A daughter, Su-
san Jean, was born, Jo Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Kuczen.sk i. T'arbeil
Avenue, on November 29 at. the
Walrrbury Hospital. Mrs. Kuc-
zenski is the former Evelyn C.
Buinauskas.

STOKES — A daughter, Jody El-
len, was born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Stokes, Everett 'Lane,
on. November .23 at the Water-
bury Hospital... Mrs. Stokes is
the former Dorothy L. Sprano.

BOAK — A daughter, Jane Eliza-
beth, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Boak, Academy Hill, on Dee.
5 in the Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Boak is the former Sara L.
Johnson.

SPOONER — A third daughter,
Lori, Gale, was born November
13 in. Bayshore, L. I., Hospital,
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Spoo-
ner of Smith town, L. I.,, formerly
of Watertown. Mi's. "Spooner is
the former Nina Wright. Grand-
parents are Mr... and Mrs;., Ernest
N. Spooner, Echo Lake Road, and
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Wright, of
Bethlehem.

UNUSUAL GIFT
AVAILABLE FOB

HABD-OF-HEABING

Volume-Control Telephone
Makes Listening Easy

lust Tim A Button l i d
It "Speaks Up" Loud

Telephone Business Office
Has Complete Details

Anyone with impaired hearing la
sure to appreciate' the special
Volume-Control Telephone. It
"speaks up" .as loud as needed
with just the turn of a button. A
truly thoughtful gift that will
bring pleasure every day. Costa
'.$3 to have installed . . . and $2.25
a month for as long as. you. 'wish
to give the service. There's no
need to pay a penny until after
Christmas. You, can find out
more by calling the business office
of The Southern New' England
Telephone Company.

LEMAY — A daughter, Donna |
Marie, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Lemay, West bury 'Park j
Road, on, November 29 at the I
Waterbury Hospital... Mrs. Le-

• may is the former Dolores A.
Ricciardi.

MAGNUS — A son, Paul Gerhard,
Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul G. Magnus. East Street,
Bet hie.hem, on November 26 at
the Waterbury Hospital,. Mrs.
Magnus was the former Hermine
A. Magnus.

f o r

C h r i s f m a s

G i / / G / v / n g
R e g u I a r o r 'Da r Ic Seam, Se a m I e s s,

'Mesh or Sheer in all
proportions.
I 1 ! 1 ' I ' l ' "i ,,

Dresses $8.98 up
Swearers 3.98 up
Skirts 5.98 up
Blouses 2.98' up
Slacks 5.98 up
Sips 3.98 up
Nightgowns 3.98 up
Pajamas ...... 3.98 up
Robes 5.98 up
Handbags .... ,2.98 up
Belts 1.00 up
Hosiery , 1.15 up
Hankies .25 up

"Shop In
. Friendly Comfort"

. Free Gift Wrapping

Free Phone /Service
CI. 4-1449

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL oHRISTMAS

davidsons
WEST ST.. JOrdan 7-8664 llTCHHELD
MAIN ST. CRestwood 4-1149 WATERTOWN
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UNBELIEVABLE
but T R U E ! .

* SITS BY HERSELF f

* BENDING ARMS AND LEGS

* BEAUTIFUL ROOM DECORATION

* THE PERFECT GIFT FOR EVERY CHILD

ONLY

CUR GOOD W i l l OFFER

UNBREAKABLE from HEAD to TOE!

Approx. 30'" Tall

• WEARING THE MOST EXQUISITE

DRESS EVER DESIGNED

• ENTIRE DOLL MADE OF

SOFT MIRACLE VINYL

• WASHABLE SARAH ROOTED HAIR

• SIMULATED PEARL JEWELRY ENSEMBLE

• HICK HEEL SHOES

• NYLON STOCKINGS
Somewhere, some lucky little
girl is going to unwrap a big
gift box and, inside she'll find

,, a miracle!
How her eyes will shine with

wonder as she gazes upon the
•most beautiful doll in all the
world,! For never before has she

- seen a doll dressed, in such ele-
gance.

, Gail is exquisitely dressed, in,
• bouffant gown of aqua net.

She wears a stunning 4-piece
jewelry ensemble, high heel
slippers with, sparkling buckles.
.....even nylon, stockings! And
the ultimate in luxury,.,.,a dra-
matic stole of sumptuous simu-
lated mink! j

This is a doll to treasure,.,.,,
a once-in-a-life-time gift for a
very special little girl, or an ele-
gant conversation piece for
your home.

<t-FREE with each Doll-Simulated M INK STOLE

IMKKWIK
92 MAIN ST. . THOMASTON

'Store Open Thursday, Friday Nights for Your

Shopping Convenience.

FREE PARKING in PtK-KWIK'S Lo t , t e a r o f Store'
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be served by Bethlehem FTA
members.

Gran g e I nsta I III at i on

Bethlehem Grange held a meet-
ing on. Monday night open to -at-
tendance of non-members, when
officers, for the coming year were
installed Heading the slate of
new officials is Sheldon. Brown,
who is the newly elected Master
. . . Mental Health. Committee held
a meeting Tuesday at home of Dr.
and Mrs. H. Brainard Risley , . ..
Group is making" a. gift, to the
Salisbury Health Center in ap-
preciation, of their services to this
community . ... . A program, estab-
lished for the PT'A by the health,
committee was also a subject.
of the meeting, and reports we're
made on local, organizations who
are active in volunteer work at
the state hospitals,

Girl Scout troop 1 held a meet-
ing at, the Consolidated School, on
Wednesday, with motion pictures
dealing with international scout-
ing being shown, , Final returns
in the calendar sale were made,
and a, rehearsal for the Christmas
carol sing was held, under direc-
tion of Carolyn Davis... . . . Profi-
ciency badges were awarded as fol-
lows: child care, pottery and rock
and mineral, to Assistant Eliza-
beth Trapper;;., child care to As-
s i stan t. L, i n d a Leave nw art h; ho rs e-
manship, life saver and swimmer

By Paul Johnson

Gaining daily in momentum is
the Christmas "rush at the Bethle-
hem post of rice as the start of the
quarier-million cards due to re-
ceive the postmark, of "Connecti-
cut's Christmas town" arrives at
the office for handling . . ... A seven
d;iy week was started last, Sunday,
with11 operations to be carried on,
ejich Sunday until Christmas to
accoirtodate the., hundreds of folk
who journey here to affix the Beth-
lehem cachets and, to mail their
greet ings . . . . On Monday the of-
fice was the subject of1 television
c-rimeras, who made filmed, re-
cordings of the activities . . ,.
Visit of the Ciimera men to the
post office created, considerable lo-
cal interest.

Otherwise the community is
"making ready for Christmas, with
:tlie Creche having been, erected on
11 if green, and with the community
tree having been decorated by vol-
u 111 e e r wo rke rs from B e t h 1 eh, e ra
Grange . . . Christinas sales and

,p. 111 i « -s a re be cr > ni i n g n, u m e ro us
' Ladies Guild of Christ Church
held a largely attended sale on
S; 11 u i' 11 a y in J oh n,s < i n He mor la I
Si -nil . . . On Sunday a sale con-
ducted by Artists ami Writers of
Cuim. attracted many people tô
Memorial hall . ., . Bethlehem
Crtmmuiiity Club held a Christinas
parly and pot luck supper on
Tuesday eve in Federated Church
Chapel'" Ladies" Guild of Christ
Church, held their Christmas par-
ty mi 'Tuesday afternoon- in the
cilurch hall, while wardens and
Vf-stry of the Church met, there
on Tuesday eve ., . ,. Womens" As-
sociation of the Federated Church
t i l l hold, a pot luck luncheon and
Chris I mas party in the chapel at
l'ii'.'iO noon on Monday . . . There
will be an, exchange of white ele-
phants wrapped as gifts.

Hi gig ins - Raymond
Mr, at id Mrs, Vernon A. Ray-

mond. Munger Lane, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
F,;tye. to Donald ML Higgins, son
of "Dr.. and Mrs, V. W. Higgins,
Essex Miss Raymond gradu-
ated from Watertown High School
and the University of Conn. ;Se.hoof
of Nursing, and is presently em-
ployer! at the Grace New Haven
Community Hospital . ., . Mr. Hig-
gins, a graduate of Exeter Acad-
emy, Brown University and. the
University of Conn. College of
Pharmacy,, is employed at, the
Hartford Hospital The wedding
is planned for Dec. 28.

Stoughton - Turner
Mr. and Mrs. George C. 'Turner.

Geoi'galeno Acres, announce the
engagement of their daughter, ,Ar-
lene M to Wilford Stoughton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman .Stough-
ton, Carmcl Hill Miss Turner
is an alumni of Watertown High
School and a graduate of Water-
Iwry Hospital School of Nursing,
atif] is »'>w a staff member of W-i-
te rbmy Hospital .-. ,. Mr. S'ough-
lon is also, a graduate of Water-
lawn High School, and is associ-
ated with his father in, the opera-
tion of a farm The wedding
d-tte has been set for Feb. 1 at
Christ Episcopal Church, Bethle-
hem.

VV e I c 0' im i n g IR e c e pt i © in
A welcoming reception for Rev.,

and Mrs , Alvln H. Kauffman will
1»," held F r i d a y from H to 10 p.m.
fit the parsonage , with an, open.
1 louse p r o g r a m having 'been
pl-tnned by the Church Council of
the Federated Church . ,. , Rev".
Knuffnian recently assumed his
duties as new pastor of the
church . . ,., Annual Landowners"
dinner and square dance Riven, by
the Litchficlcl County Hounds to
owners of property used, in hunts
is to be. held Saturday in Meino-
i-uil hall, with dinner servings at
7 and 7:45 p.m. ,. . „ Dinners will

to Prue Risley; swimmer to Sha-
ron Motejaitis; life saver and
swimmer to Julie Ann, Baysinger,
and swimmer to Cris Risley . . .,
Registration, cards were issued to
Assistant Carolyn Davis, Maria,
Doglio, troop librarian; Rosalie
Osuch and Sandra, Alix , ,. . De-
borah Baer was presented a mem-
bership star . ,. .. While It was the
last troop meeting of the month
the Girl Scouts will hold a carol,
sing and, a swimming party at the
Waterbury YMCA pool during the
holidays ., „ . Barbara March and
Suzanne Leever will serve as es-
corts for the swimming party.

Classroom Needed
An additional classroom will, be

required at the Consolidated1

School, next fall, a meeting of the
Board of Education was told, on,
Thursday night by Dr. William,
Nolan, Superintendent of Schools
, , Dr. Nolan, suggested creation
of a second classroom In the gym-
nasium to provide needed space,
but some board members noted
this would involve' considerable
expense . Current enrollment of
the school is .257, with pupil load
fairly steady since the fall open-
ing when, 258 were registered. . . .
Inability to complete an, addition,
piior to next fall, will 'make a
temporary solution, of the need for
space necessary. ., School build-
ing committee held a, meeting on
Monday eve to take" action on
plans for the addition, but it ap-

peared unlikely that early action
fay the town will be forthcoming.

School planning committee ask-
ed Dr. Nolan, for Information as to
possible commitment Watertown
might be able to make to1 Bethle-
hem as regards future acceptance
of high school pupils, and, was.
told that 'under new statutes the
Watertown board might give such,
an ass.uran.ee for a 'period of ten,
years . . ' . The planning group, is
also studying the possible inclu-
sion of Bethlehem in a regional
high school program, which • has.
'been suggested for Washington,
and in an expansion program at
the Wamoga Regional high school,
. . ., Both, programs Involve junior
as well as senior high schools,
and school officials said any de-
flnite'action on an addition to the

Consolidated school would be 'post-
poned until the planning commit-
tee •completes its investigation, of
these two districts and the con*
tinued use of Watertown, facilities
. . . Dr. Nolan .has stated, that
Bethlehem entry into a regional
program, might reduce but would
not eliminate the need for an ad-
dition, to the Consolidated school.
... . ., The number of classrooms to
be required might be reduced from
six: to four. Be stated.

'The school Doard postponed, un-
til, its next meeting any discussion
of the teacher salary schedule for
next year « . , Dr. Nolan furnished
committee members a suggested;
schedule adopted by the Connecti-
cut Education .Association, which
provides a minimum salary of $4,-

(Continued on Page 16)

6REAS0N. INC.
Coll ut for your residential wiring. For ••Untates,.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING t

910 Mala St. - OAKVILLE - T«t. Oft 4 4 I M

ft, Lteented Elwtrlcal Contractor tlno« 1107

I GAS,-TOONS
By

Jack & Ronnie

*J ., ,., . and why does Madam think
she can persuade me to service

her car AHEAD1 of others,"

We .look ahead to the service for
all our customers.

WALTON'S
BSSO SERVICENTER

We give S A, H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

Some Families Spend More. . .
Families with, equal incomes spend their money differently. Some spend

more on automobiles, or their home, or furniture, or food, or clothing or
recreation. Families vary, and even the same family varies in, its expenditures
from .month to month.

ihi

CL&P service is another. expenditure that varies from one family to an-
other, and even with the same family- from, one month to the next. Few
families use the same amount of electricity or gas as their neighbors, or the
same amount from, month to month.

Cold weather, more darkness, more guests and holiday activities arc
among the seven reasons why your CL&P service bill varies. But, you know-
it's a bargain, when you realize how much you, get for the money you spend.

CLeP
CUP Smiee-

1.
2.

3.

- 4.

Iff CM NtoM* K«v Cbt M m Electricity Of §m
* . HERE ARE JUST SEVEN MASOMS WHY: ^

You're at home more

You entertain more often -

You use 'more appliances
Heating system, motors run
longer and more often

5. You use lights longer

6. Water coming; into the water
heater is colder

7. There's apt to' bo more sickness
in the family

Yoti'M Enjoy "What Ik TJie World" - 9:30 p.m>, Every fridaf, WTfC-TV, Channel 3
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A BA/VGVPSMS TO

EVERY MAJOR WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE
G O E S O N S A L E S T A t T I N e F R I D A Y A T 9 : 0 0 A . M . A T

AMAZING DISCOUNTS PLUS EASY TERMS!!

WESTINGHOU
REFRIGERATO

AS
LOW
AS

SE
RS

BIG CAPACITY...BIG CONVENIENCES
* * * * * ft * it it it * it it it it ft' * ft' ft ft * ft

New Cold Injector WESTINGHOUSE Frost-Free
REFRIGERATOR
with Separate
Home Freezer

FROST FREE
AUTO DEFROST

9CU FT
REFRIGERATOR

GELATINE
TEST PROVES
Co)d Inje-clor Weslingh use

CHILLS FOODS AND
DRINKS FASTER than
my other [elf j e ra lo i 1

1958
Model TDL-12

12.1 cu. ft.

ft' ft' ft 'ft 'ft ft ft' ft -S it ft ft ~ft ft

CHILLS FASTER "
THAN AMY OTHER! *

* * * '* ft *• ft ft ft -v ft -̂  ft *
11 STORE-AND-SERVE UNITS that go to

table or counter. Child-safe MAGNETIC

DOOrtSopen at a touch ... . have Ctrffmicor

magnets with Lifetime Guarantee, Three

big GLIDE-OUT SHELVES glow at sides . . ..

adjust to u POSITIONS, New CUBIC EJECTOR

showers non-stick cubes into CUBE SERVER.

11 exclusive Color' Panels and 5 refrigerator

col ore give you a choice of 55 COLOR COM-

BINATIONS.

L I M I T E D Q U A N TI T Y

"Shape of Tomorrow"

.m.fits ta to took built-in
•veil CAN BE SUKE...JF irsW^stinghouse

WESTINGHOUSE
WASHERS

AS
LOW
AS 169.00

. - . L I m i f e cf Quant i /

WESTINGHO
DRYERS

139
AS

LOW
AS

$ .00

• . • L i m i f e d Q u a n t i f y . . .

O'peit For Your Shopping
Convenience' from 9 A. M.

to 9 P. I I .

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
SATURDAY 9 A. M. to

4 P. M.'

WATCH WESTINaHOUSE WHERE Oim THINGS ABE .HAPPE^MG POB W&®

LEHIGH FUEL is just a one-
minute1 drive toward Wa-
tenrife fpom. the new Wo>
terbury Pfean. . . . Atwavs
plenty of' FREE PARKING
111 OUR OWN" LOT. 113 HOMER STREET (PLaza 4-54971 WATERVILLE
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able chair with a table or desk is
best, with the light coming over
the left shoulder.

2. Take away all the distrac-
tions that you can. Radio, TV.,
an inviting pile of comic books,
and. a too-handy telephone are
among these distractions.

3. Have your assignments writ-
ten down clearly, so that you.
don't have to spend time finding
out what to do. . Keep an assign-
ment notebook, or 'assignment sheet
for each class every' day and list
the date the assignment is due.

4. Have all your study tools at
hand. It is distracting if you. have
to hunt for a pencil, books, .pen,
drawing materials, maps, a dic-
tionary, eraser, ink or blotter.

5. Have a regular time to do
your homework. Whether you
study after school, in the evening
or in the morning before school,
try to stick: to your schedule and
avoid interrupt ions.

6. Set a limit, on the amount
of time you are going to spend on
a single subject.

7. Plan the order of studying
your subjects. Do hard subjects
first. Do memorizing early in the
period and review it later on. Do
easy jobs last.

8. All ^written assignment
should be neat and acceptable.

Suggestions on improving "in-
school" study habits included the
following: Listen. " attentively in
class. Do each 'assignment as It is
given Keep up with your work
— take notes. Study carefully
and participate in discussions. Ask
questions if you do not understand
the topic discussed. Ask for extra
help when you, need it.

School Activities
South School

The Christmas trees decorating
the bulletin board at South School
were made by the following chil-
dren of Mrs. Lipa's kindergarten
class. Stephen Asetta, Carol
Charbo nnea u, Vi ncent Renal d i,
Walter' Hoffman, Gary Ciriello,
Edward Budrus and Nancy
Northrop. \

Marie Anna bile, of Mrs. Robi-
tai lie's room, reports that she has a
new German .Shepherd puppy
three1 months old named Duke.
She is reading books, on how to
care for him. and train him prop-
erly. Rory Hoffman brought in
two more goldfish for the room,
aquarium as well as gravel and
plants.

Falls Avenue School
The Falls Avenue School won

the P.T.A.. attendance placque for
the third straight time this year
for having • the most number of
parents present at a recent Oak-
ville P.T.A. meeting:.. As a conse-
quence, the children enjoyed a
party featuring two cakes, in the
shape of Christmas Trees sent in
by 'the P.T.A.

The youngsters are busily pre-
paring their school for the Christ-
mas season with decorations and
trimmings.

Swift Junior High School
The Stamp Club this week en-

joyed a special exhibit of Israel
Stamps, loaned to the Swift Jr.
HiRh Stamp Club by Hymen Ross,
of Wi\terbury The collection in-
cluded all stamps issued by Israel
from 1948 to the present. The
colorful stamps depicted the eco-
nomic lite of the Israeli people,
flowers and birds of the country,
and tin. history of the Hebrew
pr-ople dating from the Twelve
Tribes oi Istviol.

Albert Einstein was amnne; the
men honored by the commemora-
tive sf.imps on display. Some of
the stamps wtn-p designed by Ame-
ricans Members uf the club ex-
pressed their appreciation to Mr
Ruse 11ii" the loan of his collection

Homework Seminar
A hiimewiirk seminar was held

at thr Junior High, nn December
2 Nr.irly «S.l parents attended,
show m-; yio it inti rest in the prob-
lem, aceunlimi; to school (ifRcinls
The Lrinup u as rii\ iiled into four
small) r ,u;roup% and lively discus-
MIIIIS wriv JuId in eich nf Ihr
fmir mriups At the .end uf tht
discussion rmnriil a mimi opnipbed
enpy nl su^t;esh<iii> for borne studv
was t;nrn to e,ieh parent. Some
ot Hi)' siiL;c;e-.tiiins, inc luded:

1 Find a pi ice to study by
yourself A straight, but cumfort-

Baldwin School
The children of Mrs. Baldwin's

4th grade are studying how Christ-
mas is observed in other lands, and
are learning the origin of some
of our own Christ'mas customs.
The children are doing their bulle-
tin board on the same theme.

Polk School
"C™ Building at the Polk School

is in charge of the bulletin boards
in the .Main Building for' the month,
of December. Mrs.-Bernice Pier-
pont is chairman and is assisted
by a committee consisting of Miss.
Olive Ryan,'Miss Rebecca French,
and Mrs. Martha Robinson.

The bulletin board in. the nail is
decorated with a three dimensional
sc^ne. The second, and third
.graders, made the decorations. The
teachers reported that "The other

.children saw the real packages un-
der the tree (on the bulletin,
board.) and. just, knew Santa's
helpers • had stopped at. Folk
School.

The bulletin board, in the cafe-
teria is done in a religious motif.
The scene is that of a church win-
dow. Mrs. Robinson's fourth
graders, worked on this project,
and did, a "superb, job" according
to the committee.

Arlene C h a r e 11 e, of M'iss

French's third, grade, celebrated
her. eighth, birthday on December
2.

Several children of Mrs. Robin-
son's fourth .gra.de traveled out of
town, during 'the 'Thanksgiving re-
cess, lames Daddona visited, rel-
atives in New Hampshire. Jane
Garthwait spent some time in Mil-
ford with, her family. Edgar St.
Pierre went to Providence, R. I.
Richard Linteau's family drove to
Fort Wayne, Indiana, to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Linteau.

q
m

Tired of feeding

21
a gas

ffik
F
• M I

little foreign cars too cramped?

GIVE THE FAMILY
A RAMBLER

FOR CHRISTMAS

It's the smartest gift yon, earn give, a new
fetrstreain-styled Rambler. Most practical,,
too— first in economy, first, in •trade-in value.
Roomy! Easiest to handle! See it now.

Get the Best of Both:
Gat American
big car room
and comfort

Get European
small car economy,
handling ease

BRADSHAW. INC.

American Motors Meant More For American*

554 Main St.. Oakville

Bethlehem News
I Continuerl fioni Pat;e 141

Ciflf) . . . Thr fi^um K ?4!lf) murf1

than Iht" p r r s rn t miiiimum ni nn-
tciinnrl hy flip hiirinl . . The cuin-
mittet adoptt'il fur ailrlitinn to
biiiin] pfilicj a statement that "it
is the policy of the B i n n i nf Erlu-
catinn th.if no nirmhiT of the im-
mediate family nf A mi'iiibrir nt
thp Guard uf Dlucntnm ur ot the
school admmi.str.it ii in he vutruliir-
ly cmpli)>ctl in a tearhitis; or serv-
ice position uithin the schools un-
der the jurisdiction of the hoard
. . . Immediate family is defined
as mother father, hmther, sister,
husband, wife or child" . . , The
committee also approved a re-
quest marlp by the Catholic Wo-
men of Bethlehem tor use of the
school cafeteria on Dec. 12.

Communion Service
Service of Holy Communion

will he held in Christ Church on
Wednesday at 9-15 a.m. . . .
Meeting of Town Planning Com-
mission was held Monday eve in
town office building . . . Children
who attend the Consolidated
school and who use the Kasson
Grove bus stop are being asked
to wait at the intersection of Hun-
ger Lane and Kasson Grove rd
until the bus has stopped at Mam
st. . . . Congregating of the chil-
dren on Main st. to await the
bus is reported to he regarded as
a traffic hazard, and the request
to wait the short distance from
the mam road is in. the interest of
the safety of the children involved

Robert Johnson, son of Post-
master and Mrs. Earl Johnson, has
returned to the home of his par-
ents after receiving his discharge
from the U. S. Navy . . . His re-
lease was prior to completing an
enlistment, due to the current re-
duction in the armed forces .
Meeting of Young Peoples' Fel-
lowship held in Johnson Memorial
hall Sunday eve heard talk by
Morton O. Nace, director of Youth
and Laymen's work in the diocese
. , . Timely reminders include those
to make returns for Christmas
seals and to help the Mental
Health association proiide a
Christmas for state hosnitil pa-
tients bv dropping contributions in
the boxes for that purpose now
in local business places.

COUNTY'S GREATEST
GIFT and TOY

STORE!!i• • •

FILL OUT
YOUR

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING LIST!

^

5 0 , 0 0 0 G I F T I T E M S !
50,000 TOYS!

NO DISCOUNT HOUSE ALL FRESH CLEAN
BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE AT

HONEST, LOW/ LOW PRICES!!
NO SECONDS OR LAST YEARS STOCKS

Santa Says: "Children, Make Plans To Se Me Here 011 THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS: 6 pm to 9 pm
Saturdays and Sundays: 1 pm to 6 pm—6 pm to 9 pm,

A Photographer WH1 l e on Hand to Take Your Picture With 'Me If You Like

FREE Gifts To All Chilclreii Who See Me With Their Parents

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS
348 SOUTH MAIN ST. . , ATJas 3-4417 | .. THOMASTON

Open every "day including Sundays and every night until 9 o"clock •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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A h'igh'llight of the play "Melody Jones" presented by the Dramatic
Club of Swift Junior High School recentiy 'was the scene where Mel-
ody (second from, left), played by Donna Davidson, Is the object, of a
"surprise" party as her friends spring, up. from behind the living room
furniture. Shown here in that scene from 'the entertaining comedy
are (I to r) : Jim Brennan as Gary Boyd, "Melody", Doug Cope land as
Kenneth Carpenter, Jonna Smith as Elaine Wai kins, Jack Regan as
"Stretch" Appleby, 'Connie Brucker as Miss Richards, Kirn Blanchard
a9 Leon Jones, and Ray Paccadolmi as Bruce Butler.

(Photo by Messier)

Church Notes
Christ Church

Thursday — Church School Tea-
chers' Training Session, with Dr.,
Randolph C. Miller, at 8:30 p.m.

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Taff School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship and Church
School at 10:45 a.m.. Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship at 5 p.m.,

.Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m.. in Assembly Room and
Parish House.

Tuesday.— Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m. in Parish House, Parish
Helpers Christmas Party- at 6:30
p.m.. in. Assembly Room.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
WO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT O NIC IE
IT PAYS — TO SHOP

'We Tirade Down - Up - Across,

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR: 4-4215

Wednesday — Girls," Junior
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m. Cub
Scouts meet in Parish House at
3:30 p.m., Senior Choir practice
at 7:45 p.m..

Thursday — Boys' Junior Choir
practice'at 3:30 p.m.

First. Church of Christ
S c i e n t i st, W at e rta u ry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 1,0:45 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. '"'God The Preserver of Man"
will be the title of the Lesson-
Sennon. The Golden Text is from
Deuteronomy (33:27): "The eter-
nal God is thy refuge, and under-
neath are the everlasting arms,.""
Selections from the Bible include
the following: "Moreover, breth-
ren, I would not that ye should be
ignorant, how that all our .fathers
were under the cloud, and all
passed through the sea; And did
all eat, the same spiritual meat;
and did all drink the same spirit-
ual drink: for they drank of that
spiritual Rock that followed them:
and that Rock was Christ" (I Cor-
inthians 10:1, 3, 4).

Wednesday — Meeting;, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian, Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

St., John's Church
Saturday — Memorial Requiem

yinds jewelers

proudly

URST

Main St., Watertown

Open Every Night Until 9 o'clock for Your
C h r i st ma s S h o pp i n g.

High Mass at 8 a.m.. for Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Austin-

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10'
and, 11 a.m. In, Bethlehem at 9
and, 11 a.m. The members of the
Council of Catholic Women and
of the Young Catholic Women's
Guild will receive Holy Co'mmun-
ion in. a body at the 8 a.m. Mass.,
Evening Devotions consisting of
the Rosary, Litany of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, and Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament, at
7:30' p.m.

Monday — The C.Y.O. will meet
in the School. Freshmen and So- i
phomores at 7 p.m. and Juniors I
and. Seniors at 8:15 p.m. The >
Holy Name Choir meets in the =
church for rehearsal at, '7:30' p.m., j'

Tuesday — Fifth Anniversary
Requiem, High Mass at 8 a.m. for
Dolores Szwanch,

Thursday — Fourth Anniver-
sary Requiem, High Mass, at 8
a.m... for Mrs, Henry O'Neill.

Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m. Sen- ;
ior Choir rehearsal at. 7:30 p.m. j

Sunday — Church Scnool at !

9:30 a.m. Church Service at 11
a.m. with Rev. Francis Carlson. \
Nursery during church service.
During the Church Service gifts
will be received, to be given to;
patients Fairneld State Hospital.
Everyone is asked to. bring in a ,
gift. Intermediates meet at, 6 p.m. i|

Tuesday — The Commission on

Membership and Evangelism
meets at 7:30' p.m..

Wednesday — W.S.C.S. Christ-
mas Party in Wesley Hall, 8 p.m.

U1 nion CongregaiionaI

Friday — Three M. Christmas
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold. Booth, and Mr, and Mrs.
David, .Reding are in charge. There
will, be a. grab bag. Mrs, Kenneth
Ostrander is in charge 'of f,~e
recreation. *

Sa.turd.ay — The Men's Club
will sell Christmas Trees at the
Church Pa.rk.ing lot from 12 noon
and each week: day evening front
7 to 9 p.m. Herbert Wilson is.
president of the club. The Junior
Pilgrim Fellowship meets from 7
to 9 p.m. Marlene Bradshaw wi.B
lead a discussion on '""An Interest:
Finder.,"" Worship and recreation
Mrs. Locke, counselor. Junior
High School age young1 people wiM.
rehearse for the. •Christmas Page-
ant Saturday at 3 p.m. Norman
Stephen, director. Primary de-
partment rehearsal at 4 p.m.,
Mrs. Oscar Locke in charge.

Sunday—Church School, at 9:30
3.m. for all depart merits. Prep-
arations are being marie for "the
Christmas Sunday 9:30' a.m. as-
sembly for all departments, and
for the Annual Christmas page-
ant, which will be December 22

'Continued on Page 18 >

M et h o d i st C h u re h
Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-

lowship meets at 6:30 p.m.. Junior

Make Your Home More Beautiful
hi r The Holidays With New

CURTAINS OR DRAPES
DECORATIONS BY GLADYS

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

"And the best feature isn't even on the car!"
'"Sure, this, baby's got everything' performance, looks and, economy.
But the nicest feature came from. Colonial Trust ,. . . low bank rates!
I'm .financing this new car at Colonial 'Trust, with one of their low-cost
auto loans. That way, I pay only bank, finance charges—the lowest
there are—and I've got life insurance on, the loan,"1

Trust Company
Your Community Bank

EIGHT OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN

•WATER BURY' • NAUGATUCK • THOMASTON • WATERTOWN, • WOOOBURV

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
(Continued from. Page 17)

at 7 . p.m. Third Sunday in Ad-
vent worship at 10:45 a.m. Spe-
cial music by the Senior Choir.
Sumner Libbey directing, Miss Ar-
lene "'Hull, organist. Nursery in
the parsonage during the worship.
The Senior Pilgrim. Fellowship will
CQiiciuet a worship service at
Southmayd Home, VVaterbury. a t

4 p.m.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 6 p.m.. Miss Elizabeth Mac-
Donald, directing. Mrs. Allen,
.Reed, organist. Senior Choir re-
hearsal at 7 p.m., Sumner Libbey
directing. Miss, Arlene Hull, or-
ganist. Junior Choir will sing in
Church School assembly 9:30' a.m.
December 22 and at Pageant De-
cember 22 at 7 p.m. Senior Choir
will sing at Christmas Sunday
10:45 a.m., service and at Candle-
light service at 11:30 p.m. Christ-
mas Eve. Deacoins meet at 8 p.m..
at the Parsonage.

Wednesday — Ladies' Society
Christmas party at 2:30 •p.m. at
the church. Mrs. Fred Dickinson
and Mrs. Raymond Ellis in charge.
Boy Scout Mothers Auxiliary
Christmas Party at 7 p.m..

Excavation Complete

Rev. Locke announced this week
that the excavation project on the
Craft Room of the church has been
completed. The room now meas-
ures' 43 by 1.8 by 10 feet. At least

fifty-live men, and boys had a part,
in this volunteer work, he report-
ed. The Building Committee meets
Tuesday to* plan further develop-
ments,..

All Saints' Parish
Sunday — Third Sunday of Ad-

vent. Holy Eucharist "at 8 a.m..
Family Service and Church School
at 10 a...m. Young People's Fellow-
ship meets at 7 p.m..

day at 1:30 p.m. or by appoint-
ment.

Monday — Novena Services, at 7
p.,m.

.Religious articles may be bought
in the Convent, If anyone is sick
or in the hospital, call, the Rec-
tory.

Tuesday, Deemtoer 24 — No
confessions on Christmas Eye after
5 p.m.. .

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Seventeenth, Anni-

versary Requiem High Mass at 7
a.m.. for Margaret Zeilo, 'request-
quested by Mr. and Mrs;,., Pelle-
grino Palomba. •• No 'religious in-
structions.

Friday — No religious instruc-
tions.

Saturday — Church, opens at
7:45 a.m. Seventh, Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
Lester Chapman, requested by
Mrs. Joseph Kenney. Requiem j
High, Mass at 8:30 a.m., for Ludger
Nadeau, requested by his wife.
Confessions 11:45 to 12:15 and, 4
to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.,

Sunday — A container will be
placed in the front of the Church
in which, to pLa.ce gifts- of soap,
powder, toilet water, money, etc.,
for the patients in the Fairfield
State Hospital. Help make their
Christmas happier by a, gift, large
or small. M'asses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. Baptisms every Sun-

Recepfion Sadf

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA N O W

with th* genuine

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference I
better black and white reception—COLOR TV too I

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET .FOR,
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomastoti

OPEN! DAILY 10 A. M. TO' 6 IP. M,

Thursday Evenings to 9 p. M. Son day 12 'to 5 IP. M.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Wateibury, Tel. Plaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wotcrtem. CRwtwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT"
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

First Congregational
Sunday — Church School at

9:30' a.m. Meeting of Kindergar-
ten Department in the Trumbull
House. ' Primary Department
meets in the Church House. In-
termediate Department 'meets in,
the Church House. Junior Church
In, the Sanctuary, 10 a.m. Pas-
tor's -Class in, the Trumbull
House. Adult BiMe Class in the
Pastor's study. Morning Service
of Worship at 11 a.m. Nursery
Class during the service in the
Trumbull house for young chil-
dren. Rehearsal for Christmas
Pageant at 3 p.m.

Pilgrim, Fellowship, meets at 6
p.m., in the Church House.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet in, the 'Church House
at 3:15 p.rn,,

Tuesday — Planning Commit-
tee meeting in the Church House.
• Wednesday — Junior Choir at
3:15 p.m. Boy Scouts of troop 76
meet at 7 p.m. Bible Study Group
taught, by Mr. West brook meets
at 7:30 p.m. in, the Trumbull
House. This will be the last
meeting of the group until after
Christmas.

Litchf ield County
Principals Meet At
Mountain View

Miss Frances 'Griffin, principal
of the South School here, presid-
ed as chairman over the winter
meeting of the Litchfield County
Elementary Principals" Association
held, recently at the Mountain
View Inn, Norfolk.

Topics, for the meetings of all
other counties were discussed, as
were reports from representatives
of the State Elementary Princi-

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Tdli.es. Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! it's speedy . . ,. It's
efficient and it's inexpensive E!

CALL US AND' WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT ITI1

For Free' Estimates—

PHONE CR, 4-1636

A L L Y N ' S
Cleaning Service
Bob" Alllyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

'600' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CR«atw«d 4-1284 OP 4-122Q

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Salee, Service 4V Repair*

Ouitml Vahn* Wmwtm.

T u n a Cltaaad.
B m n Paita aai Mabdib la StMfc.

.14 ROCTDAL* ,*.¥•.
6AKVlLUt, COHN.

< PRINTING<
- «iii-|m#» fSiiMl, pull nil; | l | .- i !B*|t l /
,licp<jii»> Mlili i* PI* [ I i,oi|iH(i t

w f ™ < • r;; *«:n 71 '• " • it • v • \ • t r «•" I • r:; i : ' \

fS5 No. Main: 9tr - Watortniiry
Tail, 'PL, S-4224

pals* Association on, the meetings
of the 'many state organizations
'that are interested in Education,

Some of these organizations
were listed as: The Connecticut
Citizens for the Public Schools,
Connecticut State Health Council,
and Advancement of Economic
Education.

Other topics discussed were the
News Letter, the meeting of the
N.E.A., and the Principals' Asso-
ciation in Philadelphia, and the
certification of elementary school
teachers.

Speaker of the evening was Mrs.
Helen McDonald, curriculum su-
pervisor of rural education, who
spoke on "Supervision in the

For COMPLETE, Information
about

Travelers Budget
rian Insurance

S IE IE

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown
TEL, CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147

Your Travelers Agent

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

WettlngiioiMa Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes 'Of' Washing

'Machine* Serviced,
101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle

Phone CRestwood 4-3915

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

A'ND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Schools." The talk was followed
by a. question, and answer period
-in which ail 'the principals par-
ticipated. In addition to Hiss
Griffin, Livingston Crowell, prin-
cipal of the Judson School; Hottis
Whitman, principal of Baldwin
School; and Joseph, Robitaille,
•principal of the Polk School; are
all, members of the organization. ,

iy Weather
'four heavier

ClOflK'S*
Bring them here first to

be dry cleaned.
AJIyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
'Tell. CRestwood 4-1636
W A, T E R T O W N

Wake Up :.
Yew HOME-

SEPTJC TANK
or CESSPOOL
and Greast Trop

• ifvive* and f*»dl
bacteria by »upply>
ing •nxymet which
'f«*<l and ra|u¥e«aile
fh'ton
Quickly b r . o V i
down ond li«j»*ft*«
srioto, felt,
•IKinas, •lc.

• Ravivlt i t that
"ounc* of pr«v«n-
Hon" which it bet-
ter than that pound
of cur*

• Help your ciispool
or ••piic tank: help
itielf with thi* v u
of Revivit

• Prevent odors

Edward H.Coon Co.
Mason and Plastering

Supplies
30 Depot St., Watertown

I d . CR 4-3939
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main St. ' Oakvffle, Conn.

Phone CRwtwood 4-8069

Emergency Pump Repairs
New Pumps Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A Oetp W?U Systems

• mil irllffJi

Rsplac*m«iri and repair parta
for all Falirbanla-ll'ors*. pump*

Water Condftlonen Installed to
talk* care of poor water condi-
tion*.

Plattlo Pipe In any lengtha,
moderately priced.

Expert Service on all makes of
water pump*.

R. J: Block & Son
' Sales A. Service

NORTHFIELD ROAD
Watertown, Crnn.

OR

CALL, US FOR

SNOW PLOWING
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools.

C ft,
CR

4 - 3 4 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N N E E D E D

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About.. A

l o n e Repair Loan
'Of

Tie Citizens &
Manufacturers

- National Bank
of-

WAT E R BURY, CON N.
Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Catholic Cemetery
Ass'n Appeal For
Building Granted

The town's Zoning Board of Ap-
peals approved the application, of
the Roman Catholic Cemeteries
Association for the construction of
a storage building for cemeten
equipment on land owned t\ the
association 0*1 Platt Road.

The Appeal Board's public hear-
ing was attended by representa-
tives of the Cemetery Association
by two press reporters, and not a
single voter.

The application was original I ^
rejected by the Planning and Zon
ing Commission since the peti
tioner sought an extension of a
non-conforming use which, is out-
side the jurisdiction of the Com-
mission. • The commission, how-
ever, noted that the application,
indicated that the storage build-
ing was to be set back only 45
feet from the highway line which
would be violation of the ordinance
in, the area, which is classed, as
Residential 30 Zone.

In bringing the appeal to the
Zoning Board off Appeals the cem-
etery organization change its plans
and informed the officials that the
building will be set back seventy
feet back of the property line. The
representatives also assured the
authorities that the building will
conform in style and general ap-
pearance with, the houses in, the
area, and that there will be no
gravestones between the storage
building and,, the road,. The size
of the building will be 120 feet
by 35 feet and will "look like a
long ranch-style home," T. G,
Smith, contractor, informed the
Appeal Board members.

The cemetery area covers ap-
proximately ninety acres and was
established as a, cemetery prior
to the adoption of zoning regula-
tions here which explains the rea-.
son for its non-conforming status.
"There has been only one burial
since the land was acquired but a
spokesman, for the association said
that plans are being made for
more extensive use of the cetne-
tery as space is running out in
in the Waterbury cemeteries.

Wednesday Night
Basketball League

Quigley's flunked the Professors
45-40, and the Oakville "Like-Us"
five tied knots in the Princeton
Knitting Mills team, 63-26 in, the
first games of the Wednesday
night Watertown Recreation
•League at the high school Decem-
ber 4.

Lynn Dayton led the Quigley
point makers with 10 'points, while
Tony Roberts, scored 15 for the
Professors.

Al Zaccaria scored 20' and Al
Zuraltis 18 to lead the Like-Us
team to victory. Bill Derwin and
Dave Gerard, tallied nine each for
Princeton.

School Specialist
Visits Watertown
Schools Now. 28

Dr. 'Harold Mahoney, Chief? Bu-
reau of Pupil Personnel, and Spe-
cial Educational Services, State
Board of Education, visited re-
cently Watertown School System,
at the request of Superintendent
of Schools Joseph B Porter

Dr Mahonev discussed prob
iems relative to the Education of
Prnsicalh and Mentalh Handi
capped Children Speech and Heir
ing case=: with the School Pnnci
paK and the Superintendent Dr
Mahonev is planning a s>eues of
three more of these meeting when
State Department of Education
Specialists uill assist local offi
eials, in the impro\em°nt of mee*
ing the needs in these areas

Weddhig
Ellis-Schaab

Miss Marguerite • Ann Schaab,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
S. Schaab, Crestview Drive, was
united in marriage to 2nd Lieu-
tenant Crawford Marvin Ellis,
USA, son of Mrs. Carolyn Ellis
of Delavan, Wis. and the late Mr.
Ellis in, the Watertown Methodist
Church on Nov. 19.

The Rev. Francis Carlson, pas-
tor, officiated at the ceremony.

The maid of honor was Miss
Carole' Ellis, sister of the bride-
"groom. Richard C. Meurer of
Demcarest, N. J. was best man.

The bride attended the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, Madison, .Wis.
and, has been, •employed in the
sales department" of the Connec-
ticut Light & Power Company.

Lt. Ellis was graduated from
the University of Wisconsin and
from, the U. S. Army,-Ordnance
School, Aberdeen, Md.

Following -a wedding trip to the
Southern States, Lt. Ellis will
leave this month for Germany
where he will be joined by his
bride in, January,

Obituary
Wesley C. Krantz

Wesley C. Krantz, 49, of Central
Avenue, died December 7 at the
Waterbury Hospital after a, long
illness.

He was born in Oakville No-
vember 26, 1908, son of Frank
and the late Lillian (Fredericks*
Krantz, He was a, lifelong resi-
dent of Oakville. He was employ-
ed as a plumber, for the James
Naismith Company, and, also
worked at the Disabled Commun-
ity Workshop, retiring last March.
He was a communicant of Union
Con grega t i onal Church.

In addition to his father, he is
survived . by his ' wife, Mary
(Houghta 1 i n g) K,ra ntz; two dau gh -
ters, Mrs. Madeleine Anderson, all
of Oakville; Mrs. Carlene Mul-
holland. Reseda, C'al.; five broth-
ers, Frederick, Donald and How-
ard Krantz, of Oakville; Harvey,
of Watertown,, and Charles, with
the Army in Germany.

••The funeral was held December
16 at: the John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home, with Rev. Oscar Locke offi-
ciating. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery here.

Your passbook
. to convenience •'

at ALL
Waterbury Savings Bank

. offices

MORTGAGE LOANS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS

VACATION CLUBS

U.S. SAVINGS BOND'S

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

TELLEIS' CHECKS

FOREIGN REMITTANCES

BANKING-BY-MAIL

' 24-MOUR OffOSlTOfY SERVICE

SCHOOL BANKING

SAVINGS 'SANK LIFE INSURANCE

Use your bankbook . . . .

and do your other banking ......

at any of the four

Waterbury Savings Bank offices.

Each one offers you complete

"main office" services . . .

and conveniences that were

designed with you in mind.

All four offices

are "your bank" when you bain It

at Waterbury Savings..

MAIN Off ICE: North Main ot .Swings Str««t
MIU PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Marietta Rood

PILAU OFFICE: 176 Choi* Awnua
CHESHUE OFFICE: If© Main

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850
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H.S. Xmas Pageant
On December 20th

The eleventh annual Christmas.
Pageant will be held at Water-
town High School on, December
20, at 11:42 a.m.. it was announced
this week,

The "following students have
been, assigned parts in the pageant
after tryouts held recently: Elea-
nor Gustafson as Mary, Porter
Woodcock -as Joseph, Cynthia
Budge as an Angel, Frank Hal-
cromb as the First King, Paul
\\ interhalder .as, the Second King.
Beth Akins as soprano soloists,
and Robert Collins and Peter
Pape as Bass Soloists.

The sextette for the presenta-
will include Susan Palmer.
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Linda Vaughn,, Nan Akins, Lu-
cinda Tracy, Barbara, Richmond,
and Eleanor Paskevicz.

The High School orchestra will
also participate, and the Glee Club
will sing background music for
the Pageant.

New members elected to the
Carolers recently, in, addition, to.
being selected for the Pageant
roles, were Susan Palmer, Elea-
nor; Gustafson, and. Porter Wood-
cock.

To Be Broadcast
Arrangements are being 'made to

broadcast the event for those un-
able to attend the December pres-
entation. Miss Arlene Walsh is
assisting with stage direction, and
is training the narrator. Edgar
Moberg is in, 'Charge of the stage,
scenery and lighting crew.

Building Permits
Thompson and, Newberry re-

ceived permission to construct a
one family home on Ski 1 ton .Road
at a cost" of $13,000.

William Syrotchen received, a,
permit to .construct an, attached,
garage on his High Street resi-
dence.

The Catholic Cemeteries Asso-
ciation, Waterbury, received a, pwr-
mit for the construction of a sto-
rage shed on, Platt Road at a
cost of $26,000.

The Kontout Brothers, Inc., re-
ceived a permit for the construc-
tion of a one family house with •
2 car garage on Shannon Avenue
at a cost of $15,000'.

Announcing

DIAMOND GARDNER
CORPORATION

A Merger Of THE DIAMOND MATCH COMPANY
And The THE GARDNER BOARD AND CARTON CO.

board —

•manufacturer
jnond's prodi
eludes luprodUCte»ndTWr£nge of

o in, m

s - -
Forest
000 acres A

dynamic
•potential.

The products ot

J53
Foodtainers for ^
service markets, cusi
t o n S l E f orru-ated ' ShippingBoxes, Corru»a i ^ ^

•Containers.

THE NEW ENGLAND LUMBER DIVISION

DIAMOND GARDNER
' WITH 29 OUTLETS IN NEW ENGLAND

formerly The Diamond Match Company

WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU
WITH THE VERY FINEST IN

, , , U B E B , BUILDING
L U M B E R and MATERIALS

Diamond Gardner will continue The Diamond, Match
policy of excellence, in both quality of product and
service. As. they have in the past, our same trained
personnel will be on, hand to serve your .Lumber .and.
Building needs.

LOOK FOR THIS NIEW SIGN OF
QUALITY LUMBER AJND JJJSHKIS

ii*S!W>:':»1:K«S«^^^^

LUMBER AND BUILDfNG MATERIALS

LOCATIONS
MAINE

South Portion:
Biddeford
Newcastle
Norway

NEW HAMPSHIRE
North Conway
Wojfeboro
Laconia
Rochester
Portsmouth
Dover

MASSACHUSETTS
Amesbury
Newburyport
Milton
Chelsea
Roxbury
Worcester
Webster
Marlboro

RHODE ISLAND
Pawhieket
Warwick
Riverside

CONNECTICUT
Groton
West Hartford
Southington
Thomaston
Milford
Norwalk
Stamford

VERMONT
• Rutland

Formerly THOMASTON LUMBER CO.
45 CHAPEL STREET THOMASTON, CONN.

T e l . AT 3 - 4 3 6 4
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Seven Residents
See United Nations
And Algiers Debate

A party of seven Water town
residents, under the a us p ires of
the Watertown Committee for the
U.N., Hoi)is Whitman, chuirman,
toured the headquarters of the
United Nations-in New York City
December 11.

'The group heard a part of the
tI.N. debate on tiie Algerian ques-
tion, toured the buildings, had
lunch in the Delegates' Dining
.Room and received a ""'briefing" on
the operations of the U.N.

Members of the group were:
IWrs. Karl Palmer, Miss Grace
Barker. Miss Rachel Barker, Miss
Mary Holleran. Mrs, K, Donald
Walsh. Mrs. Alexander Aires, and
Mrs. Robert Bel fit.

Sexto Feira Meets
The Sex hi Feir.t Society will

meet December 13 at the home of
•Mrs. William Sullivan. Taft School.
at .'-! p.m. The subject of the pa.per
to be presented by Mrs. Sullivan
is: What Will Be. Will Be.""

Holy Name Society
Elects Officers

The Holy Name Society of St
John's Church recently elected the
following officers for the coming
year: Joseph. Porter, president;
James Barrett, vice-president; An-
dre Giroux, secretary; Damase
Qu es n e 1, t reasurer; 'Wil 1 la m Lo-
pez, financial secretary.

The Society will hold its next,
meeting on January. 12 at 7:30
p.m. in the church at which time
there will be a. reception for new
members at the Benediction exer-
cises, according to the ritual of the
Society. There will also be instal-
lation of new officers which, will
be followed by a brief business
meeting in the school hall, after
the ceremony.

Building Permits
Samuel. Petrower, received per-

mission to build a poultry house
at a cost of $7,500.

The Kontout Brothers, Inc., re-
ceived permission to construct a
one family home with garage in
basement on Lock wood Drive at a
cost of $15,000.

Household Hints
For Cosy Holiday Entertaining——

Serve Versatile Mince Oat Squares.

\<irn t i> not fin si ILO (if life if it leases the hostess exhaus ted
fi mi Jirnir^ ot pir tv rm par ition T h e smar t hostess who wants to
sa o m i r \ to enji,' her yut i tb p!ans> her par ty a round the theme
' Min|ili> t k uice One trulv elegant cooky such a s .Mince O a t
Sf|ii IIL-, i m bp as tfTettive as tra>b ot fus^y cookies. In addition, to
b i n ; u l i m < . h simple to prepare , one recipe makes five dozen
fafJU II -

Mi in i Oat Square-, lout] thomsehes to a variety of holiday festivi-
ti< lit i r ihm< nM for an o[xn hou^e are just no trouble a t all for
tlif lidstt-- who hi^ a su[)plv of Mime Oat Squares tucked away
in inr fro-/or When •seized with egg nog, the spicy Mince Oat
Still in s jflfi j\i,t the nn'ht fb\or and ten.tu.re contrast. These filled
en it it1-, toim up on J UK well with tea or coffee for an afternoon
part' Should thorp be anv left after mother's entertaining, they
ai^ mi^Ii" pond citing as a snack for hungry teen-agers—especially
gund with cold milk or piping hot cocoa

\Mi(!esome goodness characterizes cereal cookies. In addition to
aridms vineh , interest flavor and texture, when used as an in-
pndifnt breakfast cereals make important contributions of protein,
tlif B complex vitamin* minerals and food energy.

Be prepared for ea-.\ entertaining during the busy holiday season
bv bakin? a supply of Mince Oat Squares and storing them in
jour freezer. - *

| Minco Oat Squares
, 1% cups fat 3 cups silted, all-purpose l o u t

1% cups brown sugar 2 teaspoons, baking powder
1 egg, beaten, 1% teaspoons salt .

^ 1 teaspoon vanilla 2l/2 cups rolled, ©ate, uncooked
** Cream, fat. sugar, egg, and vanilla,... Combine and sift together the •
flour, baking powder, and, salt. Add all, remaining ingredients, to
creamed mixture; blend, thoroughly. Divide dough, into two equal "
portions. Pat one-half of the dough onto a rectangular 'baking sheet i
i 2 * 1 5 >"«*««• Spread with, mince filling. Cover with remaining* )
1 . "Bh,V,?ake l n Moderate oven, (350'° F.) until done, 35 to 40 min-
utea. When cool cut into squares. Yield: 5 dozen squares.

• Mince Filling
* 1 (9 ounces) package dry % cup sugar

• _ mince meat 2 teaspoons grated, lemon rind, ;-
I Wt cups cold water % .cup chopped nuts

y Break mincemeat into small pieces,. Add remaining ingredients. "
except nuts. Cook over- low heat, stirring constantly until mixture
comes, to the boiling point. Simmer gently until slightly thick. 3 to
5 minutes. i!d in nuts. Cool, and spread on cooky dough. Yields
About. 2 (•*; ••*. -

'Reception Bacff*
REPLACE Youi
OLD ANTENNA NOW

vrith ffce genuine

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
jpy better' black and white rac«ptidn»COLOR TV tool.

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D F L O O R C O ¥ E R '1 IN! G S

180 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
Tel,. CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

It bites, claws, pulls!
This tire is

TOPS FOR TRACTION!
3-T Custom Suburbanite

GOOD EAR

GIANT
SCRAPER
Mothlng to buyl
Youri for Hi*
diking!

The finest winter
tire ever built I

• You get up to 55̂ © more sure-
footed traction.

• More than 5500 biting edges and
completely "Tractionized" tread,
with thousands of tiny traction
teeth and wide, deep-digging
traction, cleats claw into snow—
grab better on ice!

• Exclusive triple-tempered 3-T
Cord body.

Our tirades are high I Our terms are low!

Sizes for all cars including fmporte<f~modefsf

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

We have in stock the scarce 14-inch Goodyear New
Suburbanite Tires, white or black waH. in the following
sizes: 7.50x14,8.00x14,8.50x14,9.00x14.

We also have in stock a limited quantity of the same
size tires in re-caps. The supply of re-caps in the 14-inch
sizes is limited so we suggest if you need them please
contact us immediately.

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

\ i • •

1131 Davis Street - Tel.CR4-1679 - Oakville I
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